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Friday, December

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Kathryn Brown Yeoman /-lack
Married Friday At Parsonage
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Campus Society
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Coeds Seek Flowers
For Creative Design

Sunday December 5 SAl, bon
orury mus1c fratc1mty wlll obse1·ve
Chat tor Day w th a tea to be held
m the Sub basement lounge :from.
8 00 to 5 30 It Wlll be followed
by for mal pledgmg Charter m'illl
bers Will be spec nl guests of
honol 11 ndchtJOn to alumm ana
patl onesses The pledges wil~ bo

some co ed runmng around the
campus next Snturdny mormng
lookmg frantically fo1 flowers,
don t thmk she has lost her. mmd
She JJ$ JUSt gettmg a les~on No
1t s not :for biology It s JUSt an
ass1gnment for Oreat•ve Des1gm
Each member of the class' has a
Satu'fday ass1gt ed to her and Its
he;r respons1b1hty to .see th&t there
1s an attract1ve flower arrange
ment m the foyer of the fine arts
bmldmg They have been clomg a
very mcc JOb of It too Some very
atttactive and mtere~tmg displays
have been made by such students
as Elame Golightly Beezy Garret
Georgme Barte Why not come
over and see what the next girls
are gomg to do? S nee flowers a1e
few and far between Y.OU mtght
get a pleasant sw;-pnse

Has Been Planned For December 19

KKG Pledges Fete
Sorority Guests

If by any chance you should see

The lounge will be decorated 1ol>
:represent a Ch11stmas theme With
Phylhs Ha1us m charge of decora
ti<lns Betty Ancona 1s 1n charge
of the 1 efreshments Hau1et Wu11s
cntcrtamment Carolyn Parkhurst,
tledgmg ccremomes

Town Club Open House For Men Students

"'
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SAl Will Hold
Charter Day Tea

announced Saturday

~EO MAN AND MRS WYMAN HACK wl o were man cd l st
F 11 dn:y t the Mctho 1st pa1s01 age The b:t: de was :feted at seve1al
showers by ft e ds Sho wns formeily president oi Town Club an 1
wu.s nct1ve 1 scvctal 01gUn1zntwns o 1 the cnmpu$

~

Kappa S1gs Install K1lburn;
lmhate S1x New Members
Pat Kilbuu, NROTC the new
pl es1dcnt of Kappa Stgma !rater

::"~ ;o~~~·:~:~!unday ev•mng

Chr1stmas Vesper Serv1ce
Will Be December 1

The Augpst pledges of Alpha
Chi Omega Alpha Delta P1 and
Chi Omega w 11 be the guests of
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledges at
an 1nform~l ])Ul ty tomght Frtday
December 3 :fl:om 7 00 8 80
1\fiss Barbara McCanna and M ss
Jan Bullen are m cha:t:ge of the
refreshments
The past officers
Mtss Catohl}e West M1ss Pat
Reedy and M ss JaJle G1ay have
been asked to poU:t: A sk1t wr1tten
by M1ss Joan Burns will be pre
sentcd The skit 1s a pantomime
and w 11 feature M1ss Burns as
na;rrator The cast mcludes Barbara
McCanna Carohne West 'M.arJone
Tireman Betty Ga 1 Wagner Jean
Ste vart Jeanne Harns Betty Ben
ton olane Gray and Jean Gray

d T,
Dtsease rees
Uprooted In Grove

Mortar Board National Announce
Katherine Willis Coleman Fellowship

$30 Netted mStamp Sales

bast Semester by Spurs

Randolph field Selected
TO Play in Cotton Bowl

Music Memos

:MARJORIE AN fOINE whose
engagement to Wray B Garn
was recently announced A~ the
last meetmg of Town Club :M:iss
Antome passed the trad banal
candy box m honor of the afi'an
The wedmng wtll take place at
an early date

Phrateres To Fete
V-12 ·Members

DEBATE CLUB WILL MEET
Important meetmg of the Debate
Council Wednesday Dec 8 4 30
'p m room 26 Hodg n Hall All
members urged to be ptesent Many
Laughlin of Phrateres w l1 enter
Important nffa rs to be discussed tam 97 members of the V 12 un t
on the campus tomght.. from '1 30
The Common Sense Club at the to 10 SO The open house will be
Umverstty of Texas was orgamzed decorated tQ represent a Bohemmn
last year to further campus mter restaurant with shaded hghts
est m Tacial rclat ons Improve checkered table cloths and an open
labot cond1ttons and c vtl 1 berties fire Betsy Blake IS m charge of
m warbn e The name was adopted decorattons Punch Wlll be se1ved
from the Amer can Revolutionary and entertamment Wlll consist of
pamphlet wrttten by Thomas Pame dancing and catd playmg MaiJOl'Ie
Walter social cha1rman lS m
A streawer fly should be trolled charge of aiTangements
two or three times as fast as bait

----------New officers u stalled we1e Mr
The Christmas Vesper Sel'VlCC
Members of Town Club ate plnn - - :
K !burn Larry Wilson V 12 mas
tet of ceremomes Ed bMorns,
nmg nn oncn house f •• a II Um
L d wrll be held m the SUB lfallroom
vcrs ty me~ students on December
NROTC pledge maste:t: Bo
m
December 19 at 4 30 Mrs Bess
10 at the Student Umon Burldmg
belg treasurer E p Messrek Curry Redman and Kut t ~rede11ck
NROTC ~cx1be
Assist ng Francea Gom(!z socml
sec etnry w1th annngentents for
'l;he G1ovc has Ieee 1tly been the
New members of the chapter will d1rect the orchestra und the
the pmty me 1\frs .August Se s scene of m1,1ch nct1v1ty on the part mttlnted at the meetmg held at the orchestra SAl 1s sponsor ng the
J 1 M1sses Cleo Marr and Martha of the cnmpus mnmtenance men home of Frank Marberry are John vesper servtce The defimte pro
Brewer refteshments Bee Sorrell, E 1ght 01: ten black locust tteea Kmg Donald McClung, and Dave g1am wtll be announced m a later
Helen 'Vnckerbarth and Jean Jones g 1 owmg thcte have been cut down Young all of Navy V 12 and tssue of the LOBO
dccorat10ns
and then roots pulled out These Larry Stowers and Paul Patterson
M1ss Addalcne Starrett new trees were all diSeased and were Imt1ated on the campus was Lloyd
p1es 1dent of Town Club pres1ded spothng the beauty of the Grove Noadley Navy V 12
for the :first bme at the meetmg Chmese elms wh1ch are Immune
Plans ale bemg mad~ fot a for
Miss MnrJone W1lbams was from the tree d1sease that kills mal dance to be held Saturday
elected pres1de1 t of the new pledge black locusts have been planted
class and M1ss Jean Graham lB m the place of the locusts
secretary Nme wc1c formallY
The elms were transplanted from
News has been teceived here4-----------:---::-:pledged at tllC meetmg
the Umversity nursery Thts nur
from Mortar Board National that fiVe deans of women-no dean
the Katherme Wllls Coleman Fel serves on th1s commtttee of award
sm:y 1s composed of all the trees
lowshlp 1s available for the acade if a g1rl from her school lS one
rn front of Hokona Hall Bet the
Navy fellows fellows d dn t !mow
The stamp onles sponsored by mtc year 1944 46 Ordmardy there of the ten chosen by the Mortar
are two such :fellowshtps offered, Board Fellowshtp commtttee The
they weie hvmg 1n a nursery Spurs durmg the first semester but only one award to the amount deans commtttee judges solely on
Young hoes are planted m thiS amounted to thirty dollars The
ground apd transplanted when they money has been turned over to the of f•ve hundred dollars (~500 00) the blanks sent them Ordmardy
(Contmued from page 1)
gtow too thick
Central Mam Board Office Patty will be gtven thts yeat because of two wmncrs and two alternates are
named and the dectston of the JUd
n little tmn still i'ullmg the tmy
Hannett who was m chaTgc of the the unccrtam war cond1t10ns
Achve members of a Mottar ges ts fmal However thts year
band of invaders from Ne'v York
drrve hns announced
txotted onto the very sloppy field
Each Spur 1s m charge of one Board chapter of the year 194.3 44 there will be only one lucky wm
who can quahfy as cand1dates for ner
nnd w1th the Rose Bowl hardly
of the booths m the Admlmstratron
The two fortunate Motar Boards
bali filled wrth spectators, began
Bu!ldmg and the Student Umon a :llo(aster s or Doctor s degree m an
the grtme that w11l long be 1emem
Randolph F1eld has been selected Butldmg for one hour each Wednes accepted umverstty for graduate who won the Fellowships last year
work are ehg1blc
Candidates were Ruth Marte L neback of Agnes
bercd m football history
to oppose Texas m the Cotton Bowl day
must be unmarrted, and must be not Scott Co1lege m Decatur Georgta
The altogether too self so.t sfied Janunty 1
The girls on duty m the Student olde1: than twenty f1ve years of age
nnd Constance Carolyn Hall1day of
Stanford stalwarts were uncere
Texas has played etght games, Umon Butldmg ard
at the tJime of apphcat10n
the
Umvers1ty of Washmgton m
momously Jolted by the undetrmhated and lost only one to Southv~estern
9 lO-Allyn George
The fellowship fund was created Seattle Washmgton M1ss Lme
Easternets Every t1me Colu m Un veiS ty of Texas
10 11-Allene Lowery
at the Twelfth Nat1onal Convenbon back plans to become a B1ochemtst
Randolph Field With All Amer
1112-Priscilla Newcombe
made a gam which was frequently
and Miss Holhday the :fust pres1
the rad1o announcers spoke of It can Glenn Dobbs from Tulsa 12 30 1 30-Mnrgery Branscombe of Mortar Board meetmg at the dent of a Mortar Board chapter to
Inn
at
Buck
Hdl
Falls
m
the
Poco
tentatively as though 1t were some played n ten game sehedule and 1 SO 2 30-Harr1et Johns
no Mountains m Pennsylvama m be awarded the fel1owsh1p will be
thmg they probably would have to lost one game-to Southwestern 2 30 3 30-Jane McConmck
June
1941 The National Counc1l an Anthropologist
take baek later on And to tell Lomstana Institute 6 0
p t p
of Mortar Board w1th the unam
When questloned by the Mortar
the truth the listeners back East !.-------~----~ 3 30 4 30- a
ryor
felt the same way It v; ns JUst too
The schedule for the Admmistra mous approval of the delegates Board Prestdent Dean Clauve d1s
named the fellowship the Katherine closed that to her knowledge no
good to be true
tron Bulldmg •s
Wdls Coleman Fellowship m honor member of the local Ma1a chapter
But throughout the first penod
9 10-Amtn Amador
of tue' nattonal prestdent of the has ever appl ed for the fellowship
Columb1a forced the fighth g and
10 11-Dons Jones
orgamzatton from 1930 to 194.1
For those who are nterested, the
m the second perrod httle Chff
By JAN BULLEN
1112-Margaret Herlihy
All applications are reVIewed by announcement has been placed on
Many mterestmg thmgs are go 12 30 1 30-VIdal TrUJillo
I\fontgomcry tossed a pass to Red
the Fe1lowsh1p Comm1ttee and af the bulletin boat d m the Admims
r.ratnl at end and Matnl carr1ed mno on m the mus1c department. this 1 30 2 30-Janet Newmann
ter comparmg grades graduate tratmn buildmg Informat1on and
1t to Stanford s 17 yard !me On te;;. Evory Thursday aftemoon 2 30 3 30-Roberta Hart
proJect recommendations and fm appbcatlon blanks must be obtamed
the veL"Y next play thcte was a at 4 30 a mUSIC assembly 1s held at 3 30 4 30-Patty Hannett
ancml need ten applicants whom from Mtss Katherme E Kuhlman
Columbia spmner play-the now whtch d1fferent students play
are
thought best by the commrt- Mortar Board National Council 40
famous KF r;g -that left the These recttals g1ve a student a
LOOK OUT JOHNNIE'
tee ate selected Then these ten WisterJa Drtve Drayton, Oh10, be
Stanford players wondenng what chance to gam expenence playmg
WASHINGTON (AP) -Twenty folders are sent to a comm1ttee of fore January 16 1944.
ever became of tl e ball
They for people Thts week's program
parrs of nylon hose brought $81 000
gTabbed one man after another was as follows
m a war bond sale here but one
and each time 1t was all a mistake Rondo-Bocchermt
pa1r of Jack Dempsey s boxmg
It was a httle too late when they
Mary Ruth Blake Celhst
gloves brought $7 00!1-and a wo
looked to the r1ght and saw Left Solfeg•ett<>-C P E Bach
man bought them
Halfback Barabas of Columbm gal
Ehzabeth Fluhman Ptamst
loping alone and unhampered across Saxophone Solo
L1eut Commander Dempsey auethe goal hne The pomt was kicked
Anna Beth McDonald
troned off the gloves descnbed as
and the score stood Columbta IJ Prelude and Fugue-Bach
the ones he used to knock out Lu s
6 Tokens-51e
Stanford 0
Harrtet Walls Ptamst
Angel F1rpo m September 1923
Coach 'nhornh1ll must have sa1d Trces-Rasbach
The purchaser was Mrs Rosalyn
plenty to hts boys between the
Marvm Hunt Trumpet
Susstnan
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
halves :f'or they came back out de- Lasste of Mme-Scotch Folk Song
On Ttm~ W&th Sa(etll'
Girls Quartet Myra Walls Mar
ternuned to make Columbia pay
SHOT Wim ARROW SPLIT
:('or. tlmt msolence But Columbia
garet Morrow Vngmui Lackey
was h1gh too Stanford trrcd and
Eva Fluitt
Wrth Arrow fanuly
i::nled SlX t1mes they were tn scor
Accompamsta Carohne Park Shot
MINNEAPOLIS
(AP)has
- been
spht asunder District Judge Fred
1r g position but SIX bmes Columbxa hurst Mrs Redman
held Once Stanford nad a first
Every week a short btogra_phy B Wr1ght granted a d1vorce recent.
down on Columbm s '3 ~ard bnc of a mustc maJOt Wlll be mcluded ly to Mrs GeneVIeve Shot-Wrth Ar
At the fourth down Columbra took m th1s column Thre weeks subJect row thuty three of Mmneapohs
ovet on the 1 yard hne And then 1s Mary Ruth Blake a semor nta from her husban.d Reuben Shot
after a httle htote sktrmtshmg a JOrtng m cello She was born in
thrrty e1ght
boss
shot was heard The game was all Chtckashn
Oklahoma
apout Wrth Arrow
farmer
at
an
Ind1an
reservation
Your Headquarters for all
over and Colurnbm-the team that twenty one yenrs ago
She has
didn t ~ave a chance-had scored a Iwed m San Antomo and graduated near Kadaka S D She charged
DRUG SUPPLIES
great VIctory
from h1gh school 1i1 Falfumas he eJected her from thmt home
Texas For throe years she at..
Ladtes' and Men's Tmletrtes
WHAT-NO PUPS STORK?
tended Texas Wesleyan College In
Fort Worth Mary Ruth s ftrst love
,Parker Pens and Penetls
OLYI\IPUS, Wash
(AP)-A was p1ano Cello was JUS~ her
DR JOHN W THOMAS
mothe~ mserting an adverttsement hobby unt11 her first year m col
Saylor's - Wh•tman's - Stover's - Km&'s
Optomotrllt
In the Dally Olympran cxplamed lege when she deerdcrl to make rt
Pan.rborn's CANDIES
to the clerk
her maJO! Newspaper work 1s her
Before I went to the hosprtal second ehorce
She belonged to
100 South Rlcbmond
Sanitary Fountain Senleo
my son asked me to bnng home a several honorar1es at Texas Wes
Ph
WU7
Hour•
g
5
BJster I brought him a brother Jeyan and at UNM 1s a member of
a lid explamed the hosprtnl had a Srgrna Alpha Iota honorary musrc
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
EJ'o BnaiMtlou
girl shortage
fratermt)l and Phrateres
400 W Centro!
H1s response was Drdn t they
That s all for thiS 1ssue
Brollea ~ Dllplleo~
even have a pup? '
P S Don t forget the mus1c as
The ad was for a pup
sembly Thursday at 4 30

Rose Bowl Game Recalled
By New Year'sDay Cl aSSIC

Traditional Candy
Passed At Meeting

5, 1943

Kappa Sig Formal
Tomorrow Night

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
VQu XLVI

•••

The~~~====================~

The Sun Drug Co.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDA,Y, DECEMBER

Exchange Student
Wins Art Prize

December Twenty third Is Date Set for
Presentation of Russ1an Folk Tale
The st11ge crews for Rodey Theaters new productiOn
Noah
were announced yesterday by MISs Ellen Crowe
director The play IS to be presented late m January
Noah Wlll be stage managed by Marilyn Payne
She
w!ll be aSSISted by Eugema Mitchell Wilham Vorenberg,
teachmg ass1stant m the Drama Depllrtment Is the techmcal
d1rector The hghtmg IS under the superviSIOn of Dan Ely,
B abouscka a one act play by Ethel Van de Vere wdl be

10 1943
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Dt·scuss·lon Corporal Leupold
Meets U Professor
•
w
k
B
d
Th ISu dee .1sed v
0n nergroun

I ~orum

M•gucl scholar
Angel at
Ayala
Latm
American
the Umve:t:
U
s ty of New Mexreo hns won first
pr ze of ~100m a contest to des1gn
a cover for the magazine Ahanza
rt has been announced by the
Ahanza Hrspano Ame ieann pub
hshers of the magazme
•
Mote than fifty des1gns wete
submitted 11 the contest Which was
held to commemorate the 50th an
mversary of the
of the
orgamzatlon
The sketch submrtted by Mr
Ph lhpe Meyer was the
Ayala thtough the School of Inter speaker on the
Ameru~an Affa1rs featured South Forum th•s week ynresentrng
western mot1fs and the motto of picture of the French underground
the Alianzn P:rotect•on, Morale as a
of diScussion An under
Ed t
uca ton
newspaperehppmgs
and someserved
Ger
The
officers of the Ahanza n ground
man ncwspapc1

fou~dmg

Wltb tbe Idea of creatmg one national baeis of recogmtwn fo1 students devo1d of poht•cs mittat10n fees 11nd dues,
Who s Who Among Students m Amencan Umvers1bes and
Colleges was Oigamzed at Umve!sity of Alabama 1n 1934 35
A Mml
message
Edwm
Leupold
has. flom
been Corpolal
Tcceivad :ren men students and eight women students have been
a Umve•srty of New Mexrco chosen to t epr esent the Umverstty tb1s year Those selected
student almost on th~ heels of are Edwa•d Ancona John Baisley Ch11rles Bnrnhart, Charles
offic1al not ce from England of 1 s Gunde1son, B1ll JPUidnn DICk Kendrick W G Scrtvener
aetlVItJcs m helpmg 1n the h1s Jack Gurley Burlw G1eene and Joe Maldonado
torJcal ncrwl blitz on Eu•ope Tho
Ethlyn Ci urn Lumlle Hubbard Nell Pellrce, Harriet
COl tams
of Dr Lllntow Reba Rutz ViVIenne Sets and Do!Othy Mace
W1Ihs Jacobs fotmet Engl sh pxo
fessor on the campus
ANCONA
The letter 111 part s ns follows
Ed vnrd Ancona t1 ansfer from
of voces I talked to Eustmnn School of MUSIC 18 a
another sergeant over the tele member of S•gmn Tau and Indo
U
phone today whose vmcc hnsn t pendent Men He 18 president of
changed u bit When I hcnrd hiS ~rn~ncnn !nst•tt~te :r.~ Elect~··~!
vo1ce ovet the telephone and
1g ane(Jis
on ofe tho 1ogc
3 a
mcrnbe
Umversrty
twenty miles away I asked
o 1c of the quest ons he had band
Nell Pearce ptcs1dent of tho
Student
Counc1l
was of
a mumber
Spur pnst
p•csldent
Epsilon of
of

pM T l d
eyer OPIC ea er m~s~age
On French Movement,
German Clippings Noted Spen~ing
topr~

Ten Men and E1ght Women Cited from UNM
As Outstandmg mVaned School Act1V1t1es

~·•ws

st.1ge (rews or
~

NoahNarned

M Payne, Stage Mgr.;
Set Des1gn by H. H1ggms

presented at Rodey Theater on December 23 as the Chnstmas
productiOn
Babouscka' IS a Russtan play based on the folk announcmg the award h1ghly as rllustratlon for the d1scuss1on
Phrate•es and was on the fresh
lore of the legendary Chrtstmas sp1r1t Babouska
Rodey pra sed the work of Mr Ayala for
Mr Meyer " natrve of France
na 1 honor roll Nell rs sec1etary The stage ctews for Rodey
Theater plans to present the play as a speCial Yuletide •ts snnphC!ty and art st 0 concep has heel m this country seventeen
of Mortar Bomd a rnombe1 of Pr Theatres new prodnetlot Noah
on months The motto dof theh F1-ench
Larnbda The'"
celehrat10n usmg mUSIC and s•ngmg of Russ1an Christmas t10n
h hand
M satd
A 1 that the
k covfJr
~ 01 <1 Ph1 Alpltu were announce d yeste1 1ny by MISs
11
.:_____:_ __:_ _..::..._ _ _ __,
W 1c
• ya as wor WI appeat underground he sar 1s t c
Theta besides wmncr of n Gruns Ellc 1 Crowe dhector The play
songs +o complete the program
wrll be pnnted m full color
as that of the French Revolution
field seholaiBh!p
IS to be prc,cnted late m Januaty
'rhc cast fox Bahouscka has
Ayala has had considerable ex Ltberty Equality and FraternttY
BAISLEY
b
h
d h
een c osen an re earsa1s arc a I pcmnee as an rllustrntor having Approximately 90% of the peop1e
Join Bmslcy 11 JUnior m the by Noah
MndlynwdlPayne
She managed
wrll be
be stage
17
ready under way Carohne Patk •llustratcd the work of several belong to the underground but all
College of Engmecung wns editor assiSted by Eugema Mitchell W!l
huiSt Will play the paxt of Natnsha Guatemalan and Argentmcan auth of them are not able to
of the LOBO nnd ti c Labo Sun
b
1
Eighteen new members are to Pelrovna June Laonard Will play ors and contnbuted to var ous m rts nctiv•t•es because
Line and a vigilante He IS n m
the
Drama
is the
ham Voren c1g DcJartment
teacl ing nssJstant
be pledged by
Nu Epsilon Mana Andreyevna Patne1a Reid Guatemalan pubheatrons He has arc pmone1"8 of wn'r
member of Independent Men Stu tcchmenl d rector The hghtlng Is
natrona! honorary rnathematres fra wrll take the part of Olga a"d won a numbe• of first pllzes m have been iolced mto slave
del t Umon Building Committee, under tho supervision of Dan Ely
termty The mrtiatJOn ceremony Eugem Mitchell will play Trmska mternatronal competrt10n one rn and one million have been
Amcman SocJcty of Meehamcnl nss•sted by JQhn Arnastate Marie
Engineer• Engineers Executive Hams Eugenia Mitchell and Betty
and banquet will be held December The p "t of the httle boy m the an mtcrnat•onnl poster contest '" The country had a populatiOn
17 1943 at 6 p m m the Sub play Stcapan w•ll be taken by WhiCh more thnn eJght hundred 40 000 000
Councd Band and seclCtncy trcns Al eonn The muSic an rmportant
H Reed nnd 1'4clvm Murray are Jimmy Cole and Babouscka mil artrsts competed
The groups of workers m
urcr of Engmccrlng Society
part of the production IS super
m ehatg• of exammntron
be played by Lois Wrthcrspoon
An exh bJtron of thirty mne movement were revealed by
W C Smvner Khatal! ls VISed by Jennette need mth Lois
At tho last meetmg Dr W D
The play wdl be an
eaueaturcs of New Mex cans by speakct the socral workers who
pres•dent of the american Society W thelSpoon as her ass stant
Calrns
PresJdent of the Mathe one act directed by Betty Ancona Mr Ayala ls now on dtsplay at bung m uncensored news to the
1
of ClvH Engmccrs nnd 'VJce presl
1
1
K
t
Lo
t
t
d
th
b
Mane
Harns
fs
business
man
d
t
d
b
AssoCiation of Amerrca on an •
manage 1 b a •e d 1 the Galle1y of the Un vets ty s concen •a •on camps nn
e sa a put to me duung Enghsh 88 bnck dent of the Engmecrmg Soc10ty agel al!d June Leonard IS house
tmatical
e no a
College of Fmc Atts
teurs who rum crops and
at UNM who wns the youth k1lled He IS also a membcn of the ADler
h
he subJeet of Convention of the Macintos There Wt
1
n charge
T cJoan
propm
ties wtll and
be
mach nery t 0 s ow down Gerrnan
the drscus? Sergeant Jacobs- rcnn Rond Bu1lders Assoemtion mnnagc1
managed by
Robmson
lMnthematrcal Assoe1atron of Amer nussJo
production
h1m as Dr Wtlbs Ja Bapttst Student Union and Eng1 J k "
II
II
ea Several weeks ago a conven
tJon was held at Chtcago m Which
?-rephed as If tn the class ncers Execuhvc Counctl
N cwspapelS an d th e rad 10 a1so
ae u•Orl nt wl handle publicity
(
Dr
and Dr C V Newsom
play an Important pnrt m helpmg room why that was AensJUs and CRUM
The set for Noah was designed
took part
French morale he contended The then he became surpused and
Ethlyn Crum is VJce president of by Helene HJggms and wlll be
ElectiOn of officers was held
pnn:d at wanted to know to whom he was Alpha Chi Omega secretary trcns
....
Elena DaVIS was elected president
t e riB 0 many tves an
talkmg Were gomg to try to urcr Of the senior class and a
Leshe Wheelet
VIce president
Anna Bnd Stewart who has lee
baly to the moVIe version of
see each other soon
member of the Student Senate Be Betty RoscnbeJg Marie Harris and
Esthet Bnrnha1t 1ecordmg secre tured before the Engbsh Club and
underground thele IS very
Corpoial Leupold :former UNM Bides these nchvJties she ts sccre Dotothy Lnnd
ta•y W C Seuvne• Student has spoken befotc classes in hter
romance m •t but a great
student has recently
m tary treasurer for the Steermg
The construetio• ,, -he set will
Senate Dr C A Baker treasurer aturc and eornpos1t10n has been
of heartbreak and bloodshed
England where 1s he IS or duty Cornm 1ttcc for the Student Faculty be taken over by the otago craft
and Prof C A Barnhart cor- awarded the Martha Kinney Coop
No one m the Umted States has
a radw sectJon While he Forums a seniot counsellor and a class with Edith Tucker at the
respondmg secretary nnd sponsor Cl Oh!oana Library medal for a
In
a r ght to eomplan of rationing attended the Umvcrerty
Laop mcmbCis of Club de Las Amcr.eas bond of the cww lho members of
There wdl be a surpriSe speaker children s book entrtled B•b• The
0 D
b 7
rt f th he pointed out because m France was a member of Khstah Indo
SadJC Dloshm MoJtur Board •• the class are Yvonno Brown Betty
at the Imtmtlon
Bakers Horse
p n 1 ;:en:, et D as p~ t(J
~ the people are allowed only three pendent Men nnd was etMor of president. of Chi Omega member Roberts Jolinc Dow Dorothy Cor
The announcement was made by
ear
ax or ny ac IVl tea o ounces of meat per day and the the LOBO
o£ the A. W S Counctl Student neB Jean Luker Ahce Brasher and
J B L•ppmcott Pub! shers Inc the Naval um; stat•on~ o; th~ rest of the food rs m proportion
Council Alpha Phr Alpha Sadrc lS MarJOrie Pearson
\RMY AIR FORCE EQUALS
who pubhshcd the book last year
Thekpeople patronrze the
also Art Edrtor of the Mirage
The costumes will be designed
81170 TRIPS AROUND EARTH
Th1s book 1s the eleventh JUVemle
Mar ct because any one
•
RUTZ
and executed by the costume elaso
Durmg the f2 months of 1942, work whrch M1ss Stewart has pub
V
hiS
of food t:r
Reba nutz president of Mortar conslstmg of Byrle Chapman
the Army Alr Force wrthrn the hshed Mrss Stewart was born m
d
tl
c ot mg • wor mg agarnst
e
Board is m charge of the scmor Patty R01d Betty Rosenberg
government that he hates
A program of classical musrc IS counselor programs ncba was on Mar e Hams and Margaret Srnrth
contmental Umted States flew a Cmc nnab and reecrved ber A B arnve rccen y
drstance equal to 81,170 trrps and M A degrees from the Unl
Of thrs group 108 tla nees signed
Chmn and the Post War
be presented by the Albuquerque both Ph1 Kappa Phr and Mortar
around the earth
verSity of C ncmnatl
allotments Out of thiS number will be the sUbJect of the
Orchestra Thursday, Decem Board Freshman Honor Rolls She
:-----·-----------::---::-::--::--:--:there wete 54 who Signed for de diScusSion James Bourland
1948 m the Student Union wns formerly a Spur Phrnteres DR E F CASTETTER
- - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · - · - - - - -..., duellons arnountmg to $650 pcrpresde and V1rgmra lt•tehcock
president members of the Indo ELECTEDNEWAAUPHEAD
[
month Twenty SIX: allotted $12 50 will _present the topJc
prog1am wlll mclude the pendent Councll Mirage stafF rnem
per month and 26 allotted $18 75
Solo - Walter Peterson b
A.W s c
I
b
St
At the nnnual mcctmg of the
01 one $25 00 bond per month
Boulonc It Is Enough from
SenQ.te
Atmcrtcan Assoc1ahbon of
-·------ - - - - - - - -·---Two persons allotted $25 00 per
EhJh by Mendolssohn
was awarded A w s scholarship, Sl y professors t e 1oca1 cnapter
By RUSS LEADABRAND
month whrch w1ll amount to a
I-Overture to Fmgals Cave
Ivcs Mcrnorml seholarshrp two
E F
head
TEHERAN
$100 00 bond every three months
S
II-1\I•htary Symphony-Haydn years and Mrr nrn Grunsficld schol o
e epartmcnl o IO cgy as
As 1f m commemoration of the second annrversary ef Pearl Harbor
The nab01 al gonl 1s 90 per cent
III-Modern group by Amcman nrshrp She rs now n member of president Dr Parry llerehe of the
Day (Dec 7, 1941) the Pres1dent of the Umted States met w1th rnakmg allotments and 10 per cent
The Pan Amencan constrtutJonal
Phi Knppa Ph• p, Lambda Theta geology department became seere
NJght by Robert and Ph! Alpha Theta
tary treasurer Dr C H S Koch
England a Pr1me Mm1ster Wmston Churchdl and RusSia s Prem1er of the total pay10n Company COJrumttee nppomted by the presr (a)
Josef Stalm m Teheran Iran thrs week to map the final strategy for Four has 96 per cent makmg allot dent of the club had 1ts first meetSanehus Doan of Musre School
(Contmued on Page )
retmng pres1dcnt was elected vice
3
the defeat of the Ax1s m Europe
menta and 21 pe.r cent of 1ts pay mg last Fr day and dtscussed the
of Indiana University
preszdent
Agreed upon by the three powers at the h•stortc Teheran meeting :r;oll
terms of tts const1tUt1on One of (b) Pafanne by Maten Gould
The nssocmtion dtscusscd 1mpo;r
that (these) nabons shall work together m the war and m the
the terms wns the choree of
(c) Tone Poem by Arthur c Krttel
tant toprcs to be presented at the
peace that follows
name for the club After much
of Bloomfield New Mexrco
Found Two TNE paddles prop commg mcctmgs m 1944 The Oe
we have (planned) the destructron of the German forces
dehberAtron the comm1ttee deerdcd (d) Pomp and Circumstances by erly autographed Owners please tobcr number o£ the Bullotm JUst
from the east west and south
up the name of the orgamzation
Elgm
mqurre -Dpttre Mace
1out is full of v•tal art1eles
We are sure that 11 (will be) an endur.ng peace
The name decrded upon was the
CAIRO
CLUB DE LAS AMERICAS The
Before the mcebng lD Teheran President Roosevelt Pr.me Mm
The Assocmted Women Students constitUtiOn and the name of the
Jster Churchill and Chma s Generahs~nmo Chtang Km shek agreed that zs an orgamzatiOn fot all women club are to be presented to the
Japan shall lose all of her acquued terrttorJes shall be confined on the campus Meetings are held entne group for approval at the
II .... 'VI• ,_
I
J•
to her home Islands shall be reduced to a thud rate power
every other Monday at 12 30 lrt next mcct.ng on December 13
CAJRO
the Sub Last week the comm ttees
The comttuttee then discussed the
By MARJORY TIREMAN
A new addrt•on to tl e student w•fc of Mr J G Brieland an
Other conjectures oommg from the Egyptian meetmg place after whmh w•ll be Ill charge of the adoptmg of a symbol for the club
the Teheran conference were that 1 ) Turkey m1ght poss1bly enter the serv•ee actlV!bes th s semester 1epresentmg the 21 republics of
staff IS Mildred Rhoads a first mstructor m the physicS departwar on the side of the Alhes 2) Spam might do somethrng other were announced
the Americas It was suggested
The busy beavers thnt buzz sernest-!1 freshman Farmmgton IS ment
The comm1ttee m charge of plans that Mrgucl Ayala be asked to around, the hbrary and find the her or.gmal horne but she grad
Last but by no means last rs
than r.dmg the fence poss•bly enter the war
CENTRAL PACIFIC
f01 the :freshman p10gram for the g1Ve his scrv1ces and help the club books you students want ocldom uatcd froJn the Artes1a h gh school V1vmn Law s who actually wants
In sp1te of the fact thnt durmg the rnvns•on of Tarawa the Navy begmnmg of next semester 1s com create the seal tor the orgamza rf ever rece1ve any outs1de cred t and tecently hails from Hobbs In to be a bbrnr1an She 1s n second
and Marmcs lost heavily l 026 k1lled 2 557 wounded one arrcraft posed of Roba Rutz LoiS Carroll tron
for thmr gruehng tasks For th1s h1gh school she was cheerleader semester freshman 111 the College
camer the USB LJScombe Bay one of US s ne• baby flattops the Helene H .rgms SadJe Dresher and
The people who took part rn reason there wrll be short brogra and flag bearer She plans to be of Arts and Sciences She graduatUS Navy agam smashed hard agamst Japanese mstallabons m the Sally Peak
the const•tutronal eornrn!ttec diS phres on several of the members come an A r Hostess She needs ed from Albuquerque H1gh School
central Pac1fic at next m !me Jap base to the conquered Grlberts
Sad•e Hllwk•ns Day Dance Feb cuss on and fo•mulated the sec of the student staff and one on a only two years of college and w ll
May of thiS year She was an
111
the Marshalls Carrier task forces cla1med the s1nkmg of SIX N1p ruary 12 1944 Will be arranged trans of the const tutron were Bea member of the regular hbtary staff enter a specral trammg school honor student n high school and
warsh•ps 70 odd planes US losses '" this latest attack were sbght by MarvA MeGeo and Jane Hannett Franklm Howard Jaeobsoll Chet Vrdal TrUJillo •• first She is a at the end of that t•mc Her JOb from her pomt average for the
RUSSIA
as co chan men o£ a eornrnrttee com Denms Gertrude Armrjo Hobart sophomore and a member of Spurs >s chcekmg out books and puttmg first semester wh ch rs h1gh Will
Slowed by the mud and a rernforced Wehrmaeht the Red Army posed of Catolyn Parkhurst Peggy De Patten Jud1th Gresser Herb nat10nal honorary for sophomore the books bock ln the stacks
be nn honor student at the Univer
took httle ground thrs week consolidated poSitrons for future advances Hadd" and Carol ne BrentarJ
Wllson Lombre Brazil and LUIS women She graduated from h gh
The head of ser als and ex sty V!Vran plan, to get her de
B
h
Us
h
h changes IS Mrs Mildred Schubert grec from UN M and then take
d The clothmg salvage cornnuttee Romero
h
h
ITALY
school 111 Montrcello New Mcxrco
oth the Drills and
nrm1eo pus ed on t roug rarn an •s headed by Eugema l\fi!ehel! and
The faculty sponsors of the new and recerved a scholarsh p to t e Brciland She has been on the library science or hbrary trarmng
demohbons toward the plains of Rome
Mary Helen Green as co chairmen organization nrc Dr Joaqum Or Univcrs•ty of New MexiCO En regular I brary staff smce 1941 The Un vcrsrty of Cahforma at
CHINA
th s
w1
te a and Dr Carlos Teran of tho rolled m the College of Education She holds a A B L S or to the Berkeley s her cho1ce of schools
d M
an
arJotle Infer Amer can Aff Irs D art V1dal hopes to eventually become non alphabet mmded Bachelor of at
to take her spectahzed
Japanese mvaders of Chma s flccbowl marched •nto the crty of ;•
0
th•s week But before two days had passed Chmese soldrers ranseom IISSIS ng
rnent Di Dorothy .;oodwar"J' and n teacher of Spnn.sh or Enghsh Arts m Lrbrary Sc•enec :frotn the tra mng She has had qurte a bit
had rallied dflvmg the mvnder once agam from the c1ty
A Coll\mrttee composed of Bettye Dean G p Hammond of the HJs She has worked m the library s nee Umvers1ty o£ M ch1gan Lrbrary of experience '" hbrary work Dur
WASHINGTON
Burnett
Mount and Mare tory Department and Dr V C the first semester of her freshman School Her work rneludcs the bmd mg her freshman year at JUnior
The U S Army
Force th1s week announced a new weapon Hams rs m charge of the Red Kleven actm dean of the Gnvcm year She Is a mem}Jer o£ Phrateres ng of per:todrcals and newspapers high §chool she worked m the
a 75 mm cannon carrymg ll-26 already 1n usc agamst the .Japanese Cross surgJcal dressmgs room
ment Depart!ent
and the ropresentatrve to the Stu and other
pubheat10ns She hbrary her tltree years at high
m the Southwest PaeJfic
The comnuttee for the A W S
dent Senate :from the newly formed also has charge of the exchanges school also saw
helpmg m the
LONDON
Honor Roll rs composed o:f Heleh
Pan Amcnean Club She not only w th other hbrariea At present 1 brary and now she rs to be foUnd
Germany roekmg Uhder ton after ion of Alhed bombs this week Paulanhs chauman and Frances DEBATE COUNCIL
enjoys her work at the hbrary her b1ggest problem IS gcttrhg among the stacks of boqks at the
started the rumor that the coast of England was under the threat
Gomes and Peggy Stauctt
MEETS TUESDAY
which eonSJsts of prmtmg the call quotat10ns on pr.ccs :from second Umversrty library L kmg people
Nazi cross Channel rockets
There Wlll be a meetmg of tho numbe .. on the backs of all the ltand magnzmc dealers on perrod Vrv all hkcs het work at the lrbrary
1 Mobile Ala Is sometrmes called Debate Council Tuesday afternoon books but she likes her assoc10teo rcals that are needed to complete because it g1ves her a chance to
U S
Frank Sinatra was class•fied 4 F by Army exammer th1s week Jthe Mother of Carnivals
at 4
m Room 26 in Hodgm Hall They re swell!
n set for the library She rs the meet rnan;v new people

Math Fraternity
Initiation Dec.
K~ppa

exper~mentnl

ag~

Strays pOStpone Dance
The Stray Greek dance will be
postponed untJl December 26 AU
F1 atcrmtles will be cordially m
vi ted to attend the dRnce Other
det8lls concernmg the dance wdl
be announced at a later date

f

ompany ~our
s·IQDS ~or Bonds F;cne\ne~spaperstre

Anna Btrd Stewart w
InS
Ohlona library Medal

Ca~tns

~:;,;.~:on!hew~."no;~~ned ·~ ~~.
~;~~~~ ~~:!'a~/ ';~'"t~a~~::: J::o ~or~ tha~

The World Th IS• wee k

!

~~~~t:~n~;stt~; ~~·;y:r~ ~~~np ~~

arr~vcd

Trainees Sign AllotmentS
f or Deduc tIOns Sa1arieS

I

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

ALBUQUERQUE

Rodey Will Present
Christmas Production

Colorado Women's College
Glamoumes G1rls
I
(ACP)
At Colowdo Womens College
every freshman gu:l was shot by a
movie came1a and. g1ven a vo1ce
recordmg as part of the requ1red
freshman speech coUise The mov
1es were taken of each g rl as she
walked U}) and down stalfs :sat
down rose and walked toward the
camera iot a close up For the
tecordmg each g1rl gave a three
mmute speech concermng her home
town and then she 1ead a ten
hne poem thus recordmg both her
readmg and speakmg VOice

"Who's Whou Names
Eighteen Members

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Tl e Kappa S gma fraternity wrll
bold 1ts annual wmtet formal din
ner dance tom on ow evemng at '1 30
m the Indmn :room at the Francts
can Hotel The ballroom Will be
at ranged cabaret style w1th tables
for four The mustc 1s to be fur
msheed by the Navy V 12 band
Dmller mus c wlll be played
tht oughout the dm ng and ther~
aftet the guests wtll dance unt 1
twelve
rhe dance Will be unde1 the d1rec
ton of Jack Hackr:ey social chah
man for the f ate1mty Chaperons
w 11 be Mr and MTs Walter
Biddle who 1s the alumnus advlsor
fot the ftatern ty Lt and Mrs
Mathaney and Ot and Mrs Neff
Guests and the dates are
P1 Kappa Alpha Brll Uuon.
Bdhe Chapman Leo Katz Martha
Jane Lee Kappa Alpha
Bill
Thompson Joyce Strong John
Moore Joan Assel n S1gma Cht
George Dtck nson Marita McCan
na Sammy Johnson Sigma Phi
Epsr)on R. C Noc Sally Wood
worth Stray Greeks Jack Wall
Helene H1ggms
Actives and the r dates are
B11l Jourdan Ann Chisholm
Harry J{mney Allene Lowery Don
McClung Rosemary Ftscher Dave
Young June Redenbaugh Br~.<ce
:Ncuffer Mary Evelyn Snow Lloyd
Hoodley Ruth Greene Pat K1l
burn Mat llyn Payne E P Mes
sick Jeanne Hal'TIS Burke Greene
Lmda Bell Robert L ndburg Patsy
Wt1son John Kmg Maxgaret Her
hhy Whrtey Welchel Jean Gra
ham B1ll Cashton Elame S'paberg
Frank Matbcrry Lots Carroll
Larry Wilson Mnty Ruth Cable
Dale Parnell J can Lyles J K
Hackney Alyce F1ances Brasher
Ed Motr s PnsCilla Newcombe
Pledges and then dates ate
Jack Memllat Dorothy Land
B 11 Smalley J acquel ne Br~ght
Edgar Dodds
He! on Greeno
Geotge Met tz Helen Hunter Don
Evans Betty Chapman Rodney
Calvm Vera Miller Robert Me
C1endon Joan Breech, John Cole
Iman Mary F1ances WJll ams~..
Martm Deblmger Evelyn Elhs
M1chael C1owley Pat Kmg Bill
Cartwright Gwen Miller Jame!li
Holmes Beatrtcc Byrd F V
Tortes June Zumbro

~hare

pan Amerlcan Group

CIVIC Orchestra Concert \.
Here Next Thursday

d:~t

:~::ae::~v:r, Re:a

Ad t Q
t' N
Op rgamza JOn arne

I

This fella has the nght tdea-ll's JUSt hie tcchmquc
that's a l•tlle sour Shirt collars wdl last much
longet j£ they are turned up before hemg sent to
the laundry, for then the crease around the top
doesn't get such heavy rubhmg and consequently
lasts longer before fraymg

I

II

l!

Another fine pomt to remember-when you
need new ohnts, whether military or c1villan, buy
Arrow They live up to their fine reputatiOn for
lastmg wear and perfect fit Don t forget the
Sanforrzed label, wh1eh guarantees fabne shrinkage less thaa 1%

w

SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS

*

aUY

WAI

IONIIS

AND

STAMPS

*

Ca;~t~r,

AWS Elect CommJfteeS
For Next Semester

Members of Library Staff Offer Services
ICh eerrUIIY'
r
L. 0 ._] c
w ttn tttle utstae reatt

ar~

C~angteh

Headquarters for Arrow Shirts

•u•

"~7

wh~eh

Sh~rley

Ar~

QIII*LIIY "811

e~e·:~d ~r

Found. TWO Paddles

"Turn up sl..rt "ollars before
waslung tlwm , , ."

.A R R 0

t;_~1Ver

ser~al

ofJ

309 West Central

3~

-

'

h~r
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Publlshed each Friday of the regular college year except durluc
holiday per10de by the Associated Students of the Umverslty ~ New
MeXIco Entered ns second cla&B matter at the postomee, Albuquerque
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,

BETfY ELLEN HEAIIN
Editor

1=\ssocialed G:llleeiale Preu

As

I See It
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Subscriptton rate :(or men m armed fol'ces '1 60
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Ed tor al Rnd busmesa offices are in room 9 of the Student Union
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By DR DOROTHY WOODWARD
Conf~rcnces of world w de nn
portance Cabo Teheran and agafn
Cairo have lilled the front pages
of the news sheets and kept radios
blal ng these last weeks
Agreements of great • gmficaijce
h~wc been made Japan s to be
d
reduced to a th~rd rate po ••r an
lose Formosa
her terutonal
acqumt and
ons
frorn
the Pescadore:s
Manchukuo south Germany 8 mill
tmy and sea power aie to be
dest oyed u Jhcrence to the P n

~--.....--------'-----~-----..,...-1:he Weepmg Wood by Vlck• Baum IS the jictiomzed
story of rubber Into a oerJes of revealmg short storieS MISS
Baum has compressed the entire hiStory of rubber, from
Its early use by native tubes of th~ .Amazon for toy~ to the
part 1t 18 playmg 1n the present war As a postlud4l to the
story she d 1scusaes
the 1mpp1 tance of I ubber as a materJal
~"'
to be considered m post-war planmng
AlthoUgh the nat1ves of the Amazon reg1on knew about
the rubber tree 01 the weep wood as they called 1t 1t was
not untJl 1939 that men Iecogmzed 1ts poss1b1hties In that

year Chailes Goodyear d scover~d
tl e process of vulcan ~mg In 1844
c
h s ptocess was pa;tented and the
c ples of the A.tlant c baiter &-re futute of tubber wash ntcd Thete
declared nga n and assurances to
amal nat ons a d enslaved peoples tl en began the bloody chapter on

SHIRLEY MOUNT
B a ncaa Manager

are re terated The last Ca ro con
ference nclud ng Prune Mm>ster
of England pies dent of Turkey
U
a d pres1dent of the mted State.s
marks another <!1plomat c ach eve
ment in t ghtey1 ng the cordon
aro nd Germany
'I he s g ficances of these con
ferences s gteat strategically and
dtplomat cally but perhaps most
f
o a11 m the demonstrat on of the
ab hty of the leaders of the Umted

the deceit and the explo tat on
connected w th obta n 11g the rub
be Only small quant t es were
obta ned at fi st from the Braz 1 an
JUngles qnd th s at a high cost
of hunan 1 fe It ~as even sa d
that eveiy pound of tubber <;ost
the life of one man 1 8 g m
chapter
the h story of rubbe
was term nated only when the
plant was domest cated n lnd a
By 1914 the total P oduct on of

guage and nat anal proLlems to
meet and determme by ra.t1onal
agtecment pol c es strategies and
act on
These mcetmgs we hope fote
cast the conferences that vn come
afte the war Yet the post war
gathet ng •li be much greater as
dec1s ons v ll be made W thout tli:e
tmmed tate pressd o£ henemy act1on
te
0 mo vate an
co e e opposi
op n ons
In th s post war conference w 11
be not only the leaders of the gieat
nat ons but those of the map.y
states
submeiged now by German
eon t ro I as we il as 0 th et co be11 Iger
ents and smalle1 all eo We hope

passed the P oduct on of w ld rub
ber from South Amer ca
M ss Baum teils the sto y of
the tubbe ndustry m Ak1on where
aga n cxploitat on played ts part
The h story o~ •ubbe• s btought
up to date by d sc ss ng the mak
ng ot synthet c ubber by the
Naz s and
t
outh own t country
t
s dex
1 a on P10 uc
pel
w ubbe
Pan
tonmen
n sthe
belt of th s
hem sphele
The Wccpmg Wood conta ns a
mass of nfotmat on about tubbel
deftly woven nto a 1 vely and
ntc est ng story It s an 1mpor
tant
wa book an-',... ca help us
undetstan<l the mechan cs of th s
of 1ubbet

Bandelier Banter
By LOIS PRICE

+l"''l-''>.++++-1-++-1-+++H++++'I'

W
h
hat a e s gn out s eets for
anyway? Don t ask a g ...rl from
Bande e sh.e probably wouldn t
k ow Some of them seem to have
f01gotten to tell t me too or may
be they have JUSt forgotten what
t me they re suosed to get lD
-oSome dorm tories have qUJet
hou s We have them too but

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~E~~~~~~~~~~-~ -~~-~~woo,~~n~a=~~~~-~~e~1-/elp
f:he Paper Shorf:age
Schools and colleges have been urged by the War Produc
twn Bomd to JOill the movement to conserve paper Growmg
mihtniy 1eeds said WPB m the appeal makes savmg paper
almost as Important today us savmg gasoline and rubber
Pallel for V Pacl'ln ~ boxes alone runs to 600 000 tons a
o
Year a d t '"e
armed forces
now are usm~
paper substitutes
11
6
:for s ch mater als as steel other cr!bcal metals lumber glass
and rubber
The use of fiber sh pp ng bands or rmgs foJ
bombs 1~ sa1d to save mote than 4 000 tons of steel a month
III additiOl the Anny a 1d the Navy cover guns a1rplanes and
n !Otor pm ts With Impervious laye1 s and vests Med!Cilles

1'
Persona,tties
on "he Camhus
T
BY JINX

CO~IMANDER T S DANIE L
Very bttle IS known about the
man who s, now 1r. charge of the
Navy y 12 Un t on the campus
Commander Dan el who IS Actmg
Oommand ng Office> ti!lting the
place of Uap~ n W1li haa h ad
f
t
• th
hnany
e1 an dascbna
a roa dngEexpenetncdes
vet y s u en t~oon
tho campus should reuhze what a

Commande1 Dan el came to New
Mex co on February 21 S nee h s
shott stay n th1s country he has
become greatly attached to the
Southwest
He says he would
tather be 1e1e ti an anywhere m
t h e Un ted States-if you want
proof h"" s buying a home and
he m tends to l ve here after the
war
-

fi e u d capable man we have nt
tile head of the Navy Program and
I bel eve that the exper ences he
has been through th" travels he
has taken and the line work he
llas done should be nteresting to
11
a
Taken chronolog cally here >s
the sto>y of Commander T S Dan
el He ~as born m North Caro
ONE WAY IS TO GET THINGS RIGHT FIRST TIME
hna and whc he graduated from
Any contemplated forms pamphlets form letters etc H gh School he started h1s career
should be carefully estimated 111 advance and the numbt-J n the Navy by enter ng Annapol s
should be held to the mmmmm needed to accomplish the as a midshipman In 1925 he
purpose
g aduated as un Ensign Ens gn
vas el
ans ass>gnment
on the
All material to be pimted 01 duplicated should be checked Dan
flrst duty Wlth
thebattle
Navy

Commando£ Dame! 1s very fond
of all of the boys on the V 12
Ptogram at UNM 'I thmk that
they are a fine giOu of fellows
he adm tted We are mdeed pr v
le ed to have Commander Dan el

foods and mumtwns are packed

ll1

paper

C L Hough J1

ch1ef of the School and College SectiOn
l\ spemal appeal to col
leges stated
Lets giVe seuous thought to OUI paper
reqUirements by puttmg mto effect 1mmed1ateiy the followmg
v:
h
D
ste]lS WhiCh have been recommended oy WPB
airman on
a1d M Nelson
No mater al should be pr nted duplicated 01 m1meo
giaphed unless It will make a direct contubut on to the war

of the Government DIVIS!Oll WPB m

c

to avotd nnstakes wh1ch would requue are run
sh>p Maryland-the newest thmg
Re-use any and all SC!ap paper mcludmg obsolete office sta ~~o;t H~~ n~ ;sta,:;;~:n~~:t g~~e
bonn1y
r urdeung prmtmg the selectiOn of t!1e proper Maryland went on a Pac fie ctulse
paper stock 18 Important and the lightest SUitable grade
dE 5
D
1 tr 1 b
aJ
gn nnic s ave 8 egan
should be used Standard Sizes of both the fimshed publica He was transferred from the~Iary
liOn nad the stock to be used should be adopted to avOid Ia rd to a ~mall ship where he did
1\~
l'h m I'tldio and sound On
waste
;~Inlmum use of w h 1t e space Size of t ype unneces 1esea
th 5 Sbtp
he toured the Caribbean
sary covers 'flyleaves m d blank pages Use only necessary the Gulf of Mexico and Panama
t
Ill us rabons
h !n 1929 b Ens gn
Have your name 1 emoved from all n1a1hng" hsts wh1c s0x amonths
su marofne specJahznt•on
se 00 an uwas
er
supply you With mate11al Which you can satisfactorily do sent on submar ne duty rn the
Wlthout
Canal Zone wl ere he concentrated
Always use both Sides o£ papeJ whenever poSSible
on wat tram n~ During thrs t me
he was promoted to a I eutenant
I£ you ha\ e any further suggestions send them to the (J g) and made several cruiSes
S ch ool an d C o11ege S ect IOn G overnment D lVlSlOn WPB across the equator
Washm"""on D C
In 1932 L>eutenar t (J g) Daniel
"'
teturned to Annapolis and took a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - post-graduate course The Cuban

g

With us-a man who understands
the problems of the younger gen
elat on a man who knows the
Navy through and through a man
of .fine character and great qual
ttes of leadetsh p We salute you
Commander T S Dan el

Experts Assert Japanese
Tongue "Easy language"

~:PP:s:'~~~!;':," v:f .:•:;:0"!:~.:'a~ ~~ c~n~cc~m~~n ~;b~cm

the conferer ce be held n some
place where wat hystet a •s less
tense than Versa lies at the end
of World War I
Who w 1 represent the nat ons
m the conference s st 11 a matter
of the futu•e If the agreements
are to be Wise cotta n elements
h herto gnored m such meet ngs
must be present-representat ves
of the states should nclude not
only d P omat c and pol heal n
ternat10nahsts but wotkers mdus
tr ahsts agt cultuusts and women
England ' even now consldenng
women cand dates and
possible
Russ as able
women w n be rep e

I

MUSIC Memos

selves hear above radtos tyewr1t
e s and the usual noises that ac
company a poup of g>rls
--oG ls the 1 ght has dawned on

the culptcts who have been short
sheet ng the beds and putt ng salt
and c acl er crumbs n them They
we e p act ca11y caught n the act
the othei n ght
Schoebal and
Tryon ;ve re lay ng for you

-a---

The forty e ~ht states meet at
Bandel e>
Take Ar zona and
Texas for example The heart of
Texas
hves
If you
don t bel
eve mmeroom
JUSt3 ask
Carl
Hush
What has hap;;;;;ed to your to
mato ted converllble• It hasn t
stopped and honked m front of the
Iorm n two whole days Could it

be that he has forgotten or IS lt
that the new gas coupons aren t
good yet We all tmss 1t espe
By JAN BULLEN
c ally n room 5
-oA rec tal at ~h ch o gun stu
Mov ng day at Bandehel"
a
dents vll plav w I! be g ven next great event At least tIs an18ex
Thu sday at 4 30 The prog>am cuse to have a man m the house
w U be as follo •s
-ap 1e!ude and Fugue
Bach
Flu! n an wonde1ed what h t her
Ma1garet Monow
the other n ght JUst before she h1t
Second Sonata
Mendelssohn tl e fioo
She sa d she was mno
Harr
et \Valls
cent
but
the
g rls n 216 don t thmk
c Minor _ Gu lmant so Th1s matte>
of short-sheetmg

sent~d It \behooves us n the So ata Edythe N>chols
beds s gett ng serous
NORMAN Okla -If a man from Umted States to cons der th s angle Su te Sketcl es of the
-aanother planet suddenly landed on and begm to plan for delegates
Sky
G B Nevm
Some ambltrous creatu e ought
emth and had to be taught n ]ang of Amer can women who may s t
Anna Fio~nces Rice
to open a bl nd date bureau m Ban
tage he probably could learn Jap 1 the cori:ferences for the post
del er Thete ate enough offers
anese easier than anythmg else wotld
The piDgin n should be very m over the phone to make >I a profit
te est
says }Jowatd Van Zant language
be
the ng
e to eve ybody so try and able bus ness
expel t of the Umversity of Oklo HOME RESE~IBLED zoo
-ohoma
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Hen
The person of the week IS Dor
What s the world com ng to?
That s because the Japanese dr k Grmdetslav sad he had ttouble othy Mace She was born n Lodi The othe mght some one called
one
Bandel er tiy ng to get n touch
1&nguage IS bnse d more upon sym WJth stx dogs hJs wife kept m Oh
h o about twenty
h
h years ago
I
bel •m than any other language the, home
S e went to sc ool t ere for twe ve v>th the cadets Really 1t s not
h{!o o::plmns In addtt on the Jap
But he added in a d vorce com yeau then she cane out vest to tl at serous yet
anese language and the philosophy pia nt the place began to resemble U N M Dolt e " a semor m
-<>of that country are one he says
a zoo when she brought home four mus c educat on Last term she was
M ss Hoag s hav ng troubles of
For mstance the symbol for opossums
a P act ce tenchet ahd the expen her own She had fond h pe f
the sun 1s a double rectangIe says
Grm ders Iav a Mereh ant Manne ences tl at sl e can tell about! Mter 1av ng a mce 0ffi ce aII to 0herse
s lfo
VanZant
That for the moon re first mate sard h s wife kept him g aduatiOn sl e will teach chorus or She got the office all r ght but alas
Dott
th e buzzer sys tem IS th ere to o
sem bles a square capita1 A w1t h nwak e n ght s Wl th warn ngs no t orchestra
k r
!! e collects
I d post
d
two cross marks mstead of one
to roll over on hts wh te Pel ngese ~al sll rotn a ove t Incfu let m No ;v she has to share her office
J
J
J1
co ec
ons are
pe s o aa chip
va cv Vlhans
th the Army Navy Marmes and
revolutiOn caused quite a bit of
Placed together these t wo sym bed mates
• • •
t er'
et es
namely
a parrot
trouble at that tune and Lteuten bois mean 'to the Japanese a br ght
n unk and a bald headed cana.....r
By ALFRED ~IONTOYA
·•
-aant (J g:) Dame] Was sent on de agatl t omorrow (Myo ) The reaS JOIN THE
CE 1\2.TS AP)
She Is pies de t Of SAI a member
s thatt Rowley
SPEN Clay
R la
( super
- ntend
K R of tl e Mortarboard and all m all WhLatestk dm'ystery
h for
~ thrs double meanmg
T d
county
h h dl~ Bandeherl
Am gos mJos this has been n s churned that there are enough strayer duty as a landmg force ~ on
lend needed ass stance on behalf ofJt e ... apanese says o ay s no
a very ntet:cstmg pel son
o }er e t e a1 e off the door
to the east w ng It shouldn t be
more than usually b tsy week :for Spams.h deputies ln Mex c.o to hold the Un ted States From 1933 ta bright but tomorrow when I am ent of schools s mak ng h s bJd
Lat n Ameru:a The most Impollant a session
1936 Lteutenant h g) Daniel was dead It W1ll be better
'for a share of the county s young A I ecoid program IS scheduled too hard a JOb fol.' Sherlock Holmes
If this conun ttee IS gLven AU ed
E}
women to enter the teach ng pro fat every Thursday n ght One to find out who d d It. There are
events that tookd pllace are Bol vta support and approval the :results ahgam on submtardmeldutyt In tl93I5
Tbhbeie s dfladg liktosymbbol bkthe t'ess on With a stgn m his office record w II be planned and the only seventy two g'J Is at pick
and Colomb as ec arat on of war ( f the commrttee were successful) e was appom e a •eu enan n an a rev a e oor
a ar WI
wh1ch rends
Jom the W1t~ others w il be by tequest Dan f om
ag.n nst t1 e Naz s The actton of would be mterest ng if not a moral 1936 L eutenant Dan el was or a small handle on top wh ch means (Women m Tenchmg Serv ce)
Stern s n charge
--a--both countttes was as a conse v ctory for the Umted Nations At dered back to Annapolis as pro- door (to} Leave off the handle by
que ce of acts of aggressiOn com least It would not add much to fessor of elect> cal engmeermg and whrch the door 1s opened and the
~
Some one ace dentally turned a
m ttcd agamst them by the Naz s Ftanco and H tlcris peace of mind for thiee yeats he remamed at the word 1s death Put two doors fae
.....----.
~
wolf mto our house meetmg the
Thus Bohvnl, and Colombia are the t() kno v that the vhole world Naval Academy
mg each other and the word IS gate
othe n ght but shucks he had four
th rd of our South Amerwan ne gh knows that the Span sh people are
1939 saw L eutenant Dame! m A gate w1th the sun below 1t means
By RUSS LEADABRAND
READING
legs
---c-bors to ahgn themselves With us aga nst Franco and desire 1 beia command of the U S S Btttern an mterval oft me because the t me AL a;TOVALL
on a status of act ve bell gercncy t on
n China He was m charge of m wh ch the sun shmes through a
The followmg ne :va Item a.p b Amon1 so~e: t~f the ~ew b~ok; Juan ta Tt-yon got pretty exctted
aga nst the Naz s All of the Lat n
A survey made by the Amertcan the mme d v s on-actual expert erack m a gate IS br ef
pealed n th 8 weeks Hmst offi n~:~s~e ::·~he ~.:;n ~~:n ar: tl e othe n ght when a stray sa lor
Ame1 can republ cs exce1 t Argen Counc 1 on Educatron and headed ence m lay1llg mines m the Ch na
Banza the r word :(or hUt era! Navy pubhc•ho of the U S The Pac fie Is My Beat by Ke th I necked on her door She says It
tlhn if they have ot declared by Dr Ho vard E Wilson of Hat seas In 1940 he was appo nted rah I teral!y means 10 000 years of Naval Tra n ng Statron SanD ego Wheele
Wheeler a newspaper was an ace dent but we wonder
var have at least b10ken d plo vard shows that Amer can text the execut ve officer of the U S S f"ehc1ty K mona s teally two Califomm
man has co ered in The Pac fie
-<>mat c relat ons v th the Ax s boo! s g>ve a diStorted v ew of our Tulsa and u 1941 he was promoted words k1 wh ch means wear and
Stovall Sparks Co 470 To the story of the Navy and Its war Bandel er Hall was never meant
Lat n Amer can neighbors and 11 to the tank of 1 eutenant com mona wh eh means th ng Gm Touch Gnd Triumph
in the West f om the first ra d on to beag rls dormitory but never
It is very sad and even pathet c many ways pJC~tute them as an ntander
rik sha IB made up of three words
Co 47() s stellar touch football the MatshaU sands m
to the1ess we mmates hke rf.
1942
that nations can be aroused to mfe or people
L eutenant Commander Damel gin Which means man rikl which team led by tr pie threater AI the expulsiOn of the N pponese
By an Inmate
cogn za tee of 1mpe d ng danget
The survey covered one thou nov in command of the U S S ntean.!l veh cle and sha Which Stovall ro11ed up an 1S 0 v ctory .fiOtn Attu
only by acts of lteachery aga nst sand worl s three hund ed mov•es Tulsa on December 8 1941 (De means power
over Co 451 m the F1eld Day
The ~avy at War 1s the Jlrst IN THE BAG!
them But then such complace cy and many songs It 1eported errors cember 7 our t me) was patrolling
Words are unaccented Tb.e finals Sunday to take the StatiOn all Navy pub! cat on of the work OMAHA-(AP)-The thief who
(o whatever you may choose to of fact or v e vpo 11 The man off Correpdor when the Japanese sentence order IS subJeCt object champ onshlp for the week
of the many a11sts t con mm s took MIS Edna Baser s handbag
call>t) cast off by an aet of treaeh putpose of tl e sutvey as told by bombed Pearl Harbor Mter the a d verb and there lS no gender no
Stovall forme1 Oakdale Calif s oncd at the outb1eak of the war must have a conscience that works
ety tesults n a clear nat onal 1ts dll'eC~l is to enhance unde Japanese had dc~troyed ManIa the plural and only four ll'regular H gh School and Modesto Junror to p ctu e the navy seen• Pant- on the mstallment plan
College football great ran for one mgs and sketches are by at1 sts
He father lece ved an already
consc er ce A clear nat onal con stand ng among the peoples of the Naval Base at Cav11« ordered hiS verbs They avo d pronouns
sc ence is of tremendous mpor Westem HemiSphete
sh P to Borneo
touchdown and passed
for (office o) Coale Draper Sh pier addressed Fathet s Day card that
lance to f eedom and peace lovn g
In JUSt ce to th• mate a! sur
L euoo ant Commander Damel
n
AM
another and recovered a fumble Mu>:r~y and Jam eson
was m the bag
countr es m the r s ccessf I unde1 veyed 1t vas found that no ev was sent to Java as h1s next assrgn COUL NT BL
E HIM
WhiCh led to the th rd marker He Anothe raft story s that of
Latet Mrs Baser rece ved by
tak ng o£ a strong
1 !etr buto1y dente of consc10 s o pervertod ment II s duty lay m patrol! ng Big Edward Poplawskr today also played an outstand ng defen Bas I Dom me Izz S2c USN who ma 1 five p1ctures n elud ng one
of!ens ve aglunst an offendmg antagomsm ex sled Rather the the south coast of Java and he found a JUdge who couldn t blame s ve game
t lis the amaz rtg oddessy of weeks of het sold1er so a war stamp
country
errors and lnadequac es noted were w.. undel' orders of the Dutch hrm for luck ng the stuff ngs out
A 1d he played Io1 UNM at sea n an mght by ten foot raft book v th $3 m stamps and sev
An 1tem wh ch should be of unconsciOus the result Of hls~ncnl Navy Whde on duty Daniel was of a peanut maeh ne that wouldn t too ns I >emember
n B3 Days The Surv vat of Sea e1al lettets-a!l of wh eh were m
lnuch interest 1s the :!ormation o£ ace dent 1gnorance 6r thoughtless woUnded and sent ~ a hospital m giVe
SEA STORY
nan rzz
the bag
a Comm ttee of Spa 1sh nepub ness rather than maheious nt•nt Java an<l after the Japanese began
Judge Leroy Hackett diSnussed
Rear Adm tal H1deo Yano Navy WEATIIER PROPHECY
Shes wa.t ng now for rat on
I cans in MeXIco City The obJec But th s unconsc1ous prCJUd ce t their mvas10n o.f that country he a charge of d sorderly conduct p1ess ch>ef for the Japanese nlade
A weather p1qphecy w thout book N'o 2 and art automatrc
t Ye Of th s comm ttee 1s. to seek was held } as hampered the r se was ordered to the Urnted States when he learned the vendmg rna the ,folloWing announcement after consultmg t1 e Zum Indmns or the pencil
••eogn ton of the will of the Span of better understandrng- between h s }lossess1ons 1n the hands Of the chme could be tepa ned
the successful attack on the Gd local bu cau ., hat at 0045 each
•
• • +
sh jleople enslaved by General s the An1encas
Japs-h s heolth m bad state Dan
Poplawski who >S twenty e1gh! bett islands recently The Nhval S nday cons stently t will ra n STEVE IS MISSING NOW
s mo Franc sco Franco However
Its xecommendat>ons wore that lei >as hospital zed for mne years old alid we1ghs 260 pounds forces under the command of Ad b t the other s x motn ngs out o£ PORTLAND Ore ~(AP)-Steve
in order to corry on th s comm ttee teJttboolts be rewr tten to Iemove months and m Apnl 1943 was sa d he put seven penn1eS 1nto the m ral Cheste N1m tz are so weak the veek st 0545 1t Will be clear Meelt lost h s watch n 19 and
28
needs: the approval and s tpport of maccurac es and mtstaken ntt1 pr.nced on the rebrad hst because tnaclune and receiVed two peanuts they a e no match .for our fleet and starry (and cold)
not fled pol ce

w,

D~m~l w~s ~~nt

''L as L.ueas ue D on A ntonto•

(

r

t

NAVY THOUGHTS ____.

pow~rs

"'-~

tl e Umted State ami llr ~m to tudes
hold a se'!.S on of the Co11es (Span
sh Pari ament) m Mex1co C1ty It

Hasta luego
\ 0 M

of physrcal d1sab1hty He was pro fo each Mter penny No 7 he wh ch tomnms nhlct.
moted to the tank of commander testdied I d d what any one And-he neglected to
on September 27
would do I think
scArce around these parts

Can it be then that there 1s Th s week polfce found the watch
add- some strange god that watches out n a pswn shop
fot all those who 1 ke cal stltenics?
Now they re try ng find Steve

~

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Lobos Defeat Camp Luna 53 to 35
Red Smif:h Makes
Denver Post
Team

Reg1strat1onWIII Be Durmg
Week of December 13 17;
Opponents to Be t,A,.,,h ...~ 1

-

ONE
THe GREATEST
ENOS IN YALES
FOOTBALL H S-

Jun1or Vars1ty Team Also Featured at Game

TORY-HE
CAII6Hr1HE
PASS

1'1/AT
BEAT
PRINr:E
TrJN IN

Talnng the floor w1th one wm to 1ts credit the LOBO
basketball team agam proved 1ts ptoficlency last Saturday
evemng by vanqUJshmg the able Camp Luna team of Las
Vegas New Mex1co 53 35 u a fast and skillful game

~927 1

Camp Luna came to the LOBO campus w1th already five
and only one loss to 1ts med1t The Luna team was very
adept at working the ball m toward the basket and used
excellent team vo 1 n cxecut ng ts
plays The tenm ho •eve! lac! ed IZZY LUCKY FOR LEE SAVOLD
he ght wl ch desp te the presence Lee Savold tever has lost a fight
of two forme p o£css onals on the m wlich Tun et Izzy JCI ne hns
team was Iespomnble for 1ts de worl ed YJ.tl h n Izzy w 11 be
fe t
the1e for F1 days tit! w>th Tam1
The LOBO squad abo ved 1ls Mum ello
Dutch Clark now
ag i ty by •or t 1 g 1 a tight nan selling insunncc n Pueblo Colo
fo man defense with n good zo e bus a couple oi pretty good of
defense v1 eh bulked many of tho fe s t() t:etuw to p1o football
The teams 1 eight cone! ing next year
Add
Luna plays
0
_w_s_s_1_96_a_________________u_s_x._...
_"_.,.__•_•_~_ wh ch averages ove , x feet vns confus on Paul Kecldcy Jr one
ulso used to advantage m stnvmg of tho footballers Iccently trans
off ma y scor ng attempts w th fc oed ;f om Will am Jeweil Col
successful block ng
lege to Iowa State was a ftcahman
The ten n honors for the red halfbacl at Cnllforma
Stanley
and s lve were evenly d v ded Stutz (Modzele ~aid) former Rhode
among the wl ole squad with Kay Island state basketball wl 1z has
Uafe n d D 11 Townsend agam signed With tie Now York Amer
tnk ng I gh sco1mg honors w1th cans of the AmriJcnn Pro Court
12 and 11 pob ts 1eapect vely
Lengua
The Chicago Bears
The N M Jun 01 varsity team I ave the I eyes on Penns Joe
nosed out a speedy :Air Cadet jumor Kane-and who hnsn t 7
By HowARD JAcoBSON
3 8 67
vurs ty squud :from tho a1r base
58 4 7
• by a 49 46 scotc Potts of the
TWO LETTERS
Lebo team again tooit scoxm:g
Joe Fan writes a letter to th1s columnist ptofessmg his laUtels w tl 18 pomts
m ter est m sports
The p aye s o tho vms ty teams
DEAR JAKE
With tespect ve po nts scored WClO
You should have seen the game Saturday between that as follows N M U Hafen 12
flashy Luna gang and those Lobo whizz1es Boy was 1t a Townsend 11 Cocubi sky 6 Botler
tight game I never saw such fast playmg m all my hfe 7 Balan 5 G I esp1e 3 Unde1wood
The way that httle Luna bunch ran around that floor 1t made 3 Stapleton 2 Solos 2 Rob son
me d1zzy But when 1t came to watchmg those wolves--oops 2 Emboden Day and no Baca 0
Athlet c m nded collegians who I mean Lobos-play that was too much I couldn t keep track Camp Luna Rosenberg 8 Lopez
Food with a CoUege
i ke to expend the r energies w th of who had the ball That team really has somethmg on the 6 Klotz 6 Comer 6 Norton 4
the help of gymnast c equipment ball And what S more 1t s only the1r second game Why the Stone 3 Uhtz 2
Educatmn
w !I be glad to kno • that new more games they play the better they ought to get You tell
eqmpment of this type w !I be on that coach he s domg okay With h1s boys See you at next NOTHING TRIVIAL
the ma1ket soon
SaturdayS game
HOUSTON Tex (AP)-Jesse
The War Ptoduct on _Boaid has
Your pal
Ross C'ported to pol ce thnt h s
421 W Central Ph 6554
approved the followmg Items for
Joe Fan
p ggy ba k hu I been stole
manufacture and for purchase by You1 Writer s abswer
There s noth ng t JV1al about It

wms

!ln thE

.Cobo £a.in

The Amer can Geographical So
In

1852 1s the oldest geograph cal
society n the Umted States

Who's Who In American U's
Selects Eighteen From UNM
1

(Cont nued from page l
GUNDEIISON
Harr et Lontow was a memh«
Charles GundelSon Khatal rs of Ph Kappa Phr Spur Student
Student Body pres1de t preSJdent Senate Student Counc i and was
of S g na Tau a member of the on the freshman honor roll She
Student Council and Eng neer ng was treasurer of Mortar Board a
Soc ety He s a member of S gma semor counsellor record ng secre
Ch and also belongs to the Amer tary of All Phrate es secretary
can Socmty of Meehan cal Eng~ treasu et of Ph S gma secretaty
neers and s on the Stude It Un on tleasu ei and pres dent of A W S
Bulldmg Comnuttee He was a
V .Tack
g !anteGurley Business Manager
of the M rage belongs to S gma
Ch Soc a! ftatern ty he 1s a mem
her of the Debate Counc 1 Pubhca
tons Bomd and NROTC wardroom
SEIS
V V>enne Se s Mortal Board was
a member of A W S Councl1 Stu
dent Senate Ph1 Lambda Theta
Ph Alpha Theta She rvas on the
PhJ Kappa Ph1 freshman honor
roll a member of Spur and see
zetary treasurer of the JUnJor class
VIvtenne was ]ast years :Mtrage
Beauty Queen and appeared m
several Rodey productions notably
Personal Island and Accadentally
Yours
Burke GJ;een was Bus ness Man
ager of the LOBO Re IS a mem
her of the NROTC Wardroom Stu
dent Publ cations Board and Stu
dent Senate Burke IS Grand Scribe
of Kappa S grna soc al fratern1ty

'ii'-

Two Weeks left to Play as
Three Compames T1e for
F1rst Place mContest

Ooa,.ch George Petto1 has an
nounced tl at all mE;Jn who w sh to
ente1 mto the box ng contests
wh ch are ~ take place F1 day 17
m Cal"hsle ;gym are asked to
reg ster m h s office durmg the
week of December 13 to 17
The weight and he1ght of
men w 11 be taken {lnd each Wlll
be put mto a defin te class Matches
wdl be made acc01dmg to the
amount of expenence
.had Those men who have alr·ea<iy
parhcJpated n amateur box ng
be classed and matched With
o'f sim lar stand ng Those
have never been m the r ng before
w 11 be classed and matched n
the nov1ce group
Rounds for each contest will last
fQl two m nutes and there Wlll
be a one m nute rest between
rounds All bouts :for the first
n ght w 11 last for two rounds only
Box ng will start at 7 p m Friday
17 and Will last unt1l 9 p m
c ety of New York organized

Both Leagues' JTA~jJ,t\J sERVIc( lobo Defense Tactics
Standings Alter ~~@~00
And
Height
Scores
Win
In 1-M Bnwling 1'1 WIC
Kay Hafen and B1ll Townsend lead Scormg,

KIVA

Athlehc mmded Collegians
Get New EqUipment Now
Through the WPB

Soda Fountam

I
I

GOVernment Seeks BUSineSS pool
schools
nil' DEAR
JOEyou very much for your mterestmg letter I un II.~I~tc~o~n~ta~n~e~d:,;:7~0~0~0.;d~m~e~s;.....,.~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~
equ and
pmentcolleges-sw1mm
such as ladders
Thank
and d v ng board platforms cl mb derstand you are an enthusiastic sports follower So you
And Industry Analysts
mg poles and ropes stall parallel hke the Lobo basketball team' Well I m glad to hear that
and honzontnl bars By ng and and I know your comment \\Ill msp1re the boys to go on to
1

Mole and more cr t1cal post ons travel! ng t ngs hor zontal lad
m the Government serv ce are be ng ders basketball goals and volley
vacated by men drawn mto the ball standards
armed services Qual tied persons Many of these Items are made
must be recrutted to t:eplace these from crt cal mater als But their
men There Is a particular need manufact re ior c v 1 ans m school
now for persons who have had does not Iepiesent soft-heartedness
execut ve experience m busmess or on the part of WPB That agency
mdustry to do work In connection has leai'Iled from exper ence that
\\> th the extens on of the rat omng good health 5 necessary for satJs
program m var ous commod ty factory sel'Vlce on the home and
fields
,:- factory fronts as well as m the
Persons are des red who have armed serv ces
had cxecut ve expenence (mvolv ng
Th d
f
h
1 fi......_
c rne d or p ys
ana !'ys s n bus ne.as or m d ust ry as b
thca N "'' ess
d strz butors OI manufacturers of eng
h 1 carne
h h 01 mb e atons
di
such commod ties as foods text1les s~ ~ 0 s ftw c ~asl eg:n n~me
metals consumer goods or ndus n e Y a ter oufird ec ahra onSol wtar
'
spee a1 zat1on may was
mens e
wen d theecive
tt a i eqmpment
t
8
1
have been m sales management ervJcet ~u~e5ys revea e f at alpS
BARNHART
factory management procurement ro~ ml~ e Y I:er centt o t 1 s
Charles Barnhart Khatal 1s market analys s traffic manage anh
Year: 0fit freg s ran! s welrc
p ystca1 y un If hor reguar IDlit
pres dent of Amet can Soc ety of men t or expe dt mg of pro duc tion ta
Mechanical Engtheers He was a
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Researc h Dr1ed Eggs
IReveaIsCllmateprobl ems

l'i1

The Tops in Capitols

more VIctones And another thmg Joe why don t you brmg
some of your many fr1ends along to help cheer the boys on
It would help the team a lot Looking forward to seemg
you at the game next Saturday

The largest var1ety of Records mTown

Very truly yours
Jake

P S

Feel free to drop me a hne any time

Al\lERICA S GROWTH
\VJLL BE TRACED
AUSTIN 'I EX (ACP)-Amer

cas _pohttcal and cultural gro ~th
wJll be traced by graduate students
seek ng a new degree establ shed
by the U mvcrs ty of Texas Dr
Henry Nash Sm th professor of
Engl sh has announced
The new degree plan 1s for ad
vanced students seekmg the PhD
degree he cxpla ned and Will allow
such students to take a double
maJor n Amer can 1 story and
Ame ca I terature It IS cbs
tomary for a student to do all his
graduate study n a s ngle depart
ment but the new plan will allow
h m to do resea ch n two Ul) ver
sity departments

Albuquerque Radto Servtce
3016 E. Central

ANOTHER SHORTAGE

21439

I~;=;::::::::~:;:=:;:=:;:=:::::::::::::::============;

Because
theyPenn
couldn
t getcenough
help
zn the
athlet
office I
Drum Beater Joe Labrum Ath
let c Dl!e~tor H Jam son Swarts
and Dr Leroy Bercer dean of
the department of phys en] edu
cation worked until 11 p m get;.
tmg out the t ckets for the Penn
Navy game
Well Bob 0 Dell
can t do everythmg!
The use of hieroglyphics is be
1 eved to have begun dur ng the
first Egypt an dynasty n B400
B C

--------

Be Sure to V1s1t Our Store for
STUDENT SUPPUES AND OTHER ITEMS

SPROUSE REITZ CO , INC
5, 10, 15c STORE
3008 E Central Ave

Across From the Lobo Theatre

Have a Coca-Cola = lQueTal?

ONCE IS ENOUGH
JEROME Idaho-(AP)-A pas
sengel tra n approached JUSt as
Raymond Presn""ll a bulldozer
ope ator nee dentally rolled a large
lock on the Un on Pac fie ra Iroad
tracks w th h s mach ne
He hurr edly d smounted from
tho bulldozer and heaved the boul
de from the tracks JUSt m t me
Later Presnell tr ed to move the
tock aga n He eou1dn t budge it

(WHATS UP?)

The Crimean pen nsula ls as
a ~e as Vermont

LA

PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
Built 1706
True Mexican Cooking
Fmest Ameru~an Food1
On the Plaza Phone 2 t86&
Old Albuquerque N M

, , . in Panama as in Pittsburgh
lf2ti• t.rl? "

Phone 2 5563

the friendly Whal sMP} of the clme.o of Panama Equally

cordsalu the Havt a Co.f~ o£ the Amerl[:an sold er Al'oubd the

world Coca-Cola stands for th• pm~,. thtn re}rnhes,-hi-S becoUic
tho high ••go of Crlcndly Dllndcd {olks
IOTTLEC UNDER AUTHOR TY OF fHE CO(A COLA COMPA~Y

ay

COCA. COLA BO'l'TLING COMPANY ZD11 B. llarqlMtt.

•
NEW MEXICO LOBO

IIIII I

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Campus Society

Friday, Dec~er

A banquet wrll be held a~ the
Fn\nCJscnn lQOm of the Fwnc1actm
Hotel Flidny even1ng nt 6 by the
Delta zetn chnptm of Knppn Ehgmn
futernity m celebration o.f theh
f0 1
dny 'rhts banquet is an
and heretofore it
been held Jn the chapter house
Th
rh.1c to the sho1tage of
on the campus
\he house 1s occupred bY women

~:'.~'~unct:on
~~s
hot~i~;·~acrlrtrcs

stt.ldenta.
tl\he banquet is planned to bogm
t G m the cvemng and continu.c
16 111
I
until 9 ofMt•.
mey w1s11 ..
cbmge
the Jnc1t
affmr.Hue
Anyone

11

(From the Ohio Umversrty Post)
HJie'a m the sel'VJCC. Whut can
I get him for Chrlstma.a 'l" comes
u bcwildeled moan from OVI;lr half
the women nt OU.
,
Ohcel up, gala, YOUl' plight tan t
that bad Have you tal<en a look
rn any local haberdashery1 It rs
~l good 1 <1o~ to stl:nt shoppmg early
because Uncle Sam's postal service
rs gomg to bo shghtly swamped
durmg the hohdays.
IdcntJficatlon
brpcclcts
the
tdeal
glft £or men
in the ate
SSI'VICe,
One wrth a band tho! will sttetch
and fit trghtly alound hrs wmt
hi

Independent Men Phyllis Raymond
Now Mrs. f.:usk
Announce
Events
.
The Independent Men's or!'!;'amzu-

Student Body Dance Scheduled
For Saturday In The SUB

TeIevlslon
• • f US Soon

sock~

After War Pre dicted

~terhn\

souvem~s,

:ts r~:~~

~t~~~ ~

SAturday, December 11, the Stu-.._..
dent Councrl will bold rts regular
'~RADITJQNAL.
monthly dance at the Sub, from
••
9 00 to 12 00.. The dance w!II be
a date affau. Adm1ttance wdl be
giVen to those holdmg activ1ty
ttc1tets-and only c.ouples,
The l\avy Band mil play. The

8

uy

N

chape;r.ons w1ll be Lt, Commander
N"o1us and Lt. Lockcnsga1d.

So come on you men-let's see
you turn out Wlth yam favmite gal.

7ao.hicrno. ...
lly BETTY TATE
There are only 15 more days
unhl Chustmils, and as a result of
tlus,
seems to have
g1egated m town mstead of on the
h"Ve forgotten
seemsand
to
campus
Even theSan
NavyD1ego

everyon~

It•

For Your

weie married at the Episcopal
Church '" Santa Fe Decembet 4,.
Attendrng the couple were M1ss
Anne Raymond SlSter of the bnde,
bridesmuJd;:
VugJl Lusk,
matron of honor; and Lt Brll Pope,
San Angelo, Texas, best man.
Lt. Lusk, the son of State l:>chool
Supeuntendent Georgra L. Lusk,
Is now a bombardrer mstructor at
San Angelo, Texas. Hrs bude rs
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F<edeuck D Raymond of Hollywood.

Mia.

Indmn::~,

btacelets; :$0 this ls JUSt a warn ..
mg. Speaking of
who
b
Joan Bmns t1ymg to impress Y
d
wearing her Indran mocassms an
NavaJo blouse to school--Chuck?
The A D. Pr house. hn• gone all
out for novelty JOwelry. Jo Anne
Breech recerved a Chrrstmas present the other day whrch she naturally drd not open. Incrdentally,• she
reports that rt rs made of wood
and tummed m fur, whrch should
be a very mterestmg eombmation.
The world srtuatwn may cause
a few mor<• p!UJds wrth few Jess

~:~~:~n~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~;v~if~ ~!1~~~~~:::g~::;:;~]~:~::: r.~~~g~:~~:fl~~a~f~~~:~~~::ffE r7%~7.~~i:~io~~~~{:~t~~ct:~ ASNovember
Was Designated ~~s:~t~:~.;~~~e~rl·
U. S. food Week
Ic~

of New York thnt he thought lt
should bet poserblo to ploduca
CClVCls u nroun<1 11!200
'I'
•
Then, tal<ing a further g nnce
I 10
mto the futmo
he smd that m
th
llf 11
e:a:cialtsm
Wl
u comm
'
vrsunl bioadcasting Will be a blllionAsdolhu:
an mdustry."
rnd1cat10n o:£ network
possrbihties of tclcvisron, he pointed to what he descrrbed as the
nucleus of a network already m
exrstence, Programs orrginated In
New York already ute tclnyed to
Pluludelphta by Wll'e and to Sellen'
amJ
by tndJO
prckup
•
Never 11 over-herb" sauces, soups
01 stews, just a speck will really
do the trick. Tr•y a speck ot thyme
m your next clam chowder.

y~ats

~ <:::a~.dY:'-"

~Alo:rny

for your· ptcturc, tot hts ldenbficataon cntds anll for those passes
whiCh you ' love. A billfold With
• a
perpetual calendar rn one comer
may help hlm to lemember nnniI b
d t
versnries and may a so . e use o
check ofi' the days untrl hr• iurIough falls due,
When m the seiYlce, some men
prefer money belts to poclcetbooks.
'rhcse strap mound then wmsts
and cun be kept wrth them ut all
tunes Fmd out ycul' man's preference before you buy,
Boomerang Gift
You hlcc to receive letters and
therefore a wrltmg foro
1· may b e
the solution to yom ptoblem of
what to get him :for Christmas.
1
'If
'J. ho n1signin of the d1 erent
btnnches of the serv1ce
engtaved on the front of them, and

nr~

oldne Y or yob, t the way to a the sctvtce may be embarrassed
o ,snyhmgt•n ou
at mad call, but she will love usfng
1t, and he may get more lettcts
man s eat •
eowbrrd does not make a N
N
1
way!
t f Is O\"n but lays eggs lD that
C\Y
Y ons
ncs o I
,, '
The gnl who has supposedly
the nests of other birds.
cvcrythrng may fool you and not

~'he

The Office Of the Comptr·ol·
d
lor has requeste t ha t s t udents refram from walking
uc'ross the lawns, as fertrlizel'
lS being put on the grounds
Students who do not use the
wnllcs brmg the fertilizer into
the bu1ldmgs, and as there is
to of
keep
the floors
~drfficult
shortage
Janitors,
it is

clean. Help the labor shortage nnd walk on the side-

walks.

Humoristic Fiesta Features
Caricatures of New Mexicans
"Humonstic Fiesta," nn exhibit ants in an intetnntionalposter conof curlcnturcs of New Mexicans, by test), and the Consulate of Guatemain rn Now York.
Sr. Ayala came to the Universrty
of New Mexico in July, 1943, on a
turtion scholarship granted by the
College of Fine Arts and the School
of Inter-American A.ifans on the
recommendation of the Institute of
Inte1nattonal Education. . He is
also the recipient of a travel and
mmntenance grant from the Drvision of Cultural Relations of the
Department of Stute. Sr. Ayala is
pursumg
in the neighbors..
College of graduate
Fine Arts studres
and perfecttng
The cancntures include: 1. James
Miguel Angel Ayala, is now on his lmowledge of Enghsh. Whxle Fulton Zimmerman, pres ldent 0 f
display in the gallery of the Fmc m Albuquerque he hns won the the Umvetsity; 2. John J. DempArts Building. The display will be
sey, governor of New Mexico; 3 ·
shown from December 3 to Jnnuaey
Dem.ns Chavez, senator ;fbbNe:
3. Mrguel Angel Ayala was born
Mexico;
4. John
Donald6. Kenneth
o ; •
Ralph W.
Douglass;
in Cohan, Guatemala, in 1019.
M1ller Adams; 7. Raymond Jonsort; 8.- Emihe von Auw; 9. Mela
Smce 1932 he has been director of
tbe Pedagogical Library and smce
Sedillo; 10. Alan and Lola Fur1988, director of the Revista de
man; 11~ Joaquin Ortega; 12. Jay
F ducacion, a publication wllich in
C. Knode; 13. Cet'al Vtvmn Wiclcer;
19:.:7 and 1942 received ao "Diploma
14. Carlos M. Teran; 16, Wtlllam
de Honotru nnd "Gtmt Dtplotnn 'de
F. J. DeJongh; 16. Dudley Wynn;
Honor" in internatmnal confusts
17, Robert Manly Duncan; 18
Geolge Newsom;
P. Hammond;
19. Walter,
Carroll
sonsored by the Cuban government
Vincent
20. Paul
In 1941, Sir Ayala was invited
Jr.; 21. Harold Daniel Larsen; 22.
by the l?togresstve Education AsGcotge Maxwell Peterson; 23. Fransocmhon of New York to the
c1sco Alnighett1 Ruiz; 24. Luella
'Ejighth Internatronol Conference
Bybuth, 25. Lloyd Goff; 26. Janet
on Education He contributed thl'ee
Kromer; 27. Reginald Pole; 28.
papes, one of whlch, uEducational
James J. Jordan; 29. Caryl Hazen;
Program of Guatemala/' was pub30. Norma Jean Rummel; 81. Mary
hshed by oider Of the Guatemalan
Hamilton; 32. Louise Lantow; 33.
g overnment He exhibited forty of
C 'I L k
34 M
I
hi. Own lllu.trabohs at the Uni- esteem of the faculty, students, and Yll u e1·;
• arton snacson;
35. Leshe37.Love;
36. Grlberto
ve1s1ty of )hchJgart and nlso held townspeople. He h as been eJec t ed pinosa;
Raymond
Clarlq Es38,
all exhrbitron of water colors at to Deltat Pfhi Deltta, "watrtohnahl' hon- Alfredo
Ort••-Vaigas• . 39 Erna
the International House in New ornry nr Iaterm y,
1
1s en'
York c1ty.
gaging petsottality, h1s achieve.. Fergusson.
• Drawing nnd 1llustration u•e the mertts as a creative artJst and stuh)ain interest of Sr. Aya1a 1 As an dent, and his sense of humo1'1 he 1s
Illustrator he has- won ihst prizes what one may call irthe ideal nm..
in uationat a.nd mternatlonal com- bassador of gMd wtll :from the
petitions. He hrts 11IUstrated sev- other A,mericas/'
In thrs exhibrt he pokes a l!ttle
oral books of Guatemalan and Aracntinean authors and has con..- fun at sotrte of his New Mexican
fributed to varto~s Guatemalan acquaihtnnces, and we must confess
publications. Some o£ his works that we like 1t, for t.hcre are m.any
, e1 e 1n the Musetint of M;odern Art ways of buildmg mtex-Amenean
;, New York. The Grace Line understanding, All need not be
( hich gave him one of the main serious ones. There must be room
a:ards :!'orm among 800 contest- for the friendly smile of our

•

d1
ft dr
coffee
and
Collegmns
who
alenks
shott
on mtlk
tea should perk thcrr
ears
o
t e
1
•
anf ongt' on on
so food. that
'
t out
h
flowed
m orma ton
from Washmgton dunng Novem-

have a pair of nylons to her name. her.

N

b

d

It has been rumored that they can
Because
was month
esig..
t d "F d fovem
r Fr eredom''
fivemarket
dollars,rtem.
and you
na e probably
oo osaw eposters, news'
be purchased
thrs
is not a for
bloc)<

You would earn her hfelong adoraIron with nylons-unless she has
diScovered the wonders of hquid
1
t
eg ar '
Lapel pms from the. oddest
carved zomb 1•0 ' to the timtd plastic
lumb, arc always welcome, One of
the newer lapel gadgets lS made of
d t
h'gh
pme cones, 1acquete
o a I
shme, and looks neat on a tailored
suit of tweed or shetland.
Illummnted flowers for the hair

an~

storres, ads,
movie shorts that,
among other thmgs, told you about
the rrght foods to eat to keep well.
The story of food that wtll be
d
b d
e It wdl
ptesen1e 18 a roa on •
tell the story as a whole, in nll1ts
aspects-dret, eonservalton, pro ducbon, rat1onmg, and p:nce control.
In the ast the food story has been
J
h
h
eac
1escnted p1eeemenl, Wit
agency concerned turmng out 1ts
own mformattou.

But f1om now on, four Government agencies wtll work together
in thi.s Iegard-War Food AdmmIsttahon m the Department of A.gnculture, Office of Pnce AdmimsSlim Purse?
stratton, Office of CtVlhan Defense,
:Match holders can be: purchased and Office of War lnfotmation.
m
aU colots You
and can
'v1theven
all have
kinds the
of
monograms
first name of the reCeiVer wrrtten
ate JUst the thing for safety m a
hlacl<Out or for attention on the
dance floor. They pick up the. softened hght sand flatter the head~
dress of the wearer.

obJ••t to that.

OF PERFEC
H ALLMARK
TAILORING ts the velvet-

collared coat style, called Chester
field. after the Enghsh earl of the
18th Century, who Introduced
the timeless fashton. Sohd practzca1tty accompanies the modern
verswn adopted by CBS starlet
Syb~l (uLet's Pretend' 1) Trent jor
a 11e~ .. round gray flannel su.,t.

GOING DOWN?
GRAND
Wash. (AP)
-The
roadsCOULEE,
are all downhrll
for
brcycle udrng employes at the
Grand Coulee Dam west powerhouse,
Gomg to work from then homes

~;~;:.!h\:~;r..~:;:m:~~ye:v:~as!

Bilf
M Webster
C CllmlmliS:Silmed
l

Aiter work they lUg thetr btke$
J to
an elevator deep mside the:
dam and are hoisted 400 feet to

ar"1ne orpS "1eutenant

the
top. Then
they pedal .across
the dam
and coast

home,;~.

ATLANTA, Ga-Wllham
W
2
f M
d
ton
ebster 2, son o
r an
Of the approxrmately 20 hunMrs. James 1 C. WebsterJ 600
mll1ion people in the world,
Lead A ve J Alb uque1que, N · M ., "'orne seven hundred mtllion arf:!,.,'
•
today was commrsSionecS
Amerrcan
and European; two , •
1 aM .
heutenant rn the U
arlqe dred mrlhon Russian; four hundred
Corps aftet
complct- milhon Indran; two hundred million
ing the rugged o cer ttammg Afrrcan Negroes, and five hundred
course at the Maune Corps School mllhon Mongohan. About one hun:
nt Quantico, VIrginia,
dred milhon of the Mongolian 1ace
The new heutenant WI 1I
are Japanese.
-·
begm a t wo-mon th a dv nc e d "Olll's<'
1
nt Quantico, before bemg
to lead Matmes m battle.
d d at a
comnuss10n was awar e
'
colorful ce:p;emony
the L<:atlne•'·i
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS .
neck school.

nun~

success~ully

~

Miss Sarah Webb one of the four official, national representatives for the World Student Service Fund, addressed
AWS council and a composite faculty and student group
December 13 urging students to participate in a drive to
bring relief to students throughout the world.
The World Student Service Fund is sponsored by a numberofleadingUnitedStatesorganizationsincluding: National
Intercollegrute Christian Council, the Student Volunteer
Movement and the lnterseminary Movement. The organization is conducted solely by students with theiir finanmal contributions. Your money will go to students who are prisoners

State College, Umphrey Lee, president of Southern Methodist and Sidney Lovett, chapla111 of Yale Umversity,
Each college or umversity through the Umted States that
participates m the drive sets a goal, Collection Is usually
made by personal solicitmg, Collectors Will be volunteers
from campus organizations such as Spur, Mor!:u·board, Newman Club, and Student Council, Funds are· sent to New
York where they are relayed to Geneva, Switze1•land, for distribution operatmg under the Geneva Convention of 1929,
No discnmination IS made against any political or rehgwus
sect.s or races.

of war in Germany, Japan, Canada, India, the United States.
Students who are refugees, who are interned, and those who
are dispossessed are aided by these funds.
The WSSF provides direct relief for students and professors who are VIctims of war. It joins with students of other
countries in rmsmg funds for relief. The fund is an excellent means
build a post-war :world today by planning relief
plus educatw!' and reconstruction.

Under special provisions rehef in the form of food, clothing, and educational material are sent to men in pt•ison
camps-men who are not only in danger of losmg their health
but are also facrng the possibility of losing their minds,
If any city in the United States reahzes the bitterness of
having members of the family and friends in prison camps,
Albuquerque must, smce it has an unusually large number of
citizens intemed in Japan, WSSF is our chance to give direct

~o

dashed down; for the rush rs on,
Betty Chapman has gone out for
ye olde Indran stuff's. Her frrends
are probably doomed for tom-tom

GirJ

(Ftom Ohio U Post)
Some girls have everythmg-m
d h
more ways than one-an c oosmg
a gift to dazzle them IS qutte a
nut to crack. For those lucky
lassies who have a glad rag for
every occasron, here are some suggestrons·
A cashmere sweater (rf you can
find one) m a pale hue of mustard
yellow or· wmter• white would be
doted on by any girl even if her
sweater wardrobe contained 15 or
20 other· sweaters.
For the gal who Jrkes to be
drfferent select novel atatronery. It

con~

"

OVe11 leS

National WSSF Represenfative
Adresses Campus GrC?ups
•

l

10 the Independents havft an open

house with the Town Club On
December 17 a roller skatmg party
take place
place to
in some there rs a place for hie Will
be docrded
upon,with
An the
Independent
fnvoute pictpre of you Perhaps smg fest has been decJded on for
you can even till the ;foho w1th Monday, December 20. 'l'lie New
pe1sonnhzcd stv.t10nety for hm1.
Year's Eve fonnal d~te affan• Will
Shoe shme Juts Ale a neccsfuty be qn Dec~mbet 31, FoUowmg the
in SClYlco lifo. Buy htm a ''Shoe routw,.l thete w11l be an mformal
Shmc Boy" where he can kocp all dance on January 8, 1944, Later m
his pohsh, bwshes, and shoodusters January the Independents have
togethet These me mexpensive plans for :several stag pa1tws.
und Iool< hke a good safeguard
It was also announce<) that the.;e
fo1 hrm agamst grgs for unpol- rs still trme for any one who wants
rshed shoes
to become a member of the organ· · an d p a rtictpate m
A :mirpututc d utrc1 b ag, a d ver~ 1za t ton t o JOm
tt~cd as a 11 Valet Ktt/ 1 contains the s~lleduled commg events.
t 00th pas t e, t 00 th blush '
shoe pol"
1sh and
brush, shnvmg eqmpment,

infotmat 1011 cOJICerning tha wtll 1k eep hnn.ht f~.ornh!l'ctt~1~,cut: mirror, comb, and JUst a little b1t
15 1 1
1 h
t the Co bJace et caug
mg
m
of evetyhtmg a man lQ serv1ce
banquet may lenc' rm "
- nuhtnry mechamsms. If he abhors would need. Exact rephcas of the
optn:ntivc dou'l'!itoiy.
ttght things, by all means buy the regular duffel bags, they come m
1 k h
one with the 1ooJ;e t'hn c am.
f Cithcl m:my OI navy colors.
Or
Bracelets benrmgM e. msJgmaA.io 'Grrl•lssucd' Clothes
the Army, l Navy, uunes
1'
Sh1'1ts, tres, belts, and
are
f 01 h m:
Foree s\111 eave 1oom
IS name strll n necessrty Regula\ron servrcc
and senal numbel. Sterling silver, clothes may be secuted m almost
NEW YORK-Lookmg to post· yellow gold, and
gold plat- any of the men's clothmg shops.
war telev!Slon, Thomas J.i', Joyce od give you a c orce. our name Who knows, maybe hiS money lS
of the Radro Corp of Ameuca, cun be engraved at the bottom onjlow and he mrght appreerate a parr
You can
declmed that wrthm 1\ve years the front of the bracelet or on the of good woolen socks
ufter rcsumptlon of conunelCial bock wrth a specral sentrmcnt.
even buy hrm a regulation sweater
programs, viSunl rudro should be For 'Folding Money'
.
if you don't kmt yourself.
avnrlable to 00 per cent of the
He has money part of the trme,
A brg package filled with homepeople. Tins, he nddcd. would be and all of the limo he
made cookres and candy, cheese
possible through n network o:! stu- and
so
ld S
and crackers, and all those thmgs
Irons m 167 Jcey crtrcs,
the man wrt u goo< l o . orne you enjoy gettmg In your laundry
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Mrss PhYllis Wycoff Raymond
and Lt 'rho:rnas Eugene Lusk, both
tlon at their meetmg: last Monday fotme); students at the Umvers1ty,
cvemng m the Sub noith lounge
Unnqunced
calendar
of event~
I 1 I I I I I II I I I ++!o++ I ~· I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I++++++++++++++++ for
the resttheir
of thrs
year and
early
I !IIIII
J.l/h
next year. Next Monday wrll be
j
an Independent smoker. December

Kappa Sl'g Banquet Wondering yy al to Get 'em..)
Is Tonight At Six A Few C'h TIS' fmas nlJ'tn fs

10, 1948
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Lieut. Webstet· formerly attend·
ed the Umvers•ty of New Mex1co
at Albuquerque, where he played
basketball and tenms, and was a
membei of Kappa Sigma £raternity.
He has a brother) Pfc, Walte1
A. Webster,
Marme
Corps also serving m the

T~e nation~!

~nclude su~h

officers
outstanding per?ons .as: help to men who need it most.
president, Henry M. Wriston, president of Brown Umversity;
vice-president, Monroe E. Deutsch, vice-president of UniverThe dr1 ve is expected to take place in February on our
Sl
.ty of Cali.fornia ·, Milton Eisenhower, president of Kansas campus.

Anne Chisholm, above, wrth Quarterback Blll Jourdan (left) and Rrght IIulfbnclt Norvell (Red) Smrth,
"scormg twms" of New Mexrco's Lobos who n e now JCnclylng for thch• Sun Bowl clash wltlr South1
western of Texas at El Paso Jan. 1. Mrss Clnsholm,
who hnnls irom Pumpu, 1'ex , Is n senior- at
tho Umversity, rn the College of Arts and Screnccs, Jour dun, of Albuquetque, und Snnth of Fort
Worth, Tex., arc semo1s m the College of Engmcellng,
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SAl Christmas Service
To Be Sunday At 4:30
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Annual Stunt Night Com 1ng

Mortar Board Announces
Group Competition
Organizations to Vie With Skits Based on Songs;
Entries Must Be in Personnel Office by Monday

tPost War China'
Thursday Topic
Chinese Post War Policy
features Three freedoms

Optomolrilt
100 South Richmond

Houn 8-6
Eye

Ph. 2-8487
~aal11atlou

Broken LonoM DapllcatN
dR
C
-:~~~~~~~~~~~~::;:~~
Recor equest oncerts
----·:
'····· ·'-'-·'--' ~
,.,.~,_.,.,
across the top, Thts IS an item
h d E
for a present-grver Wllh a slim Every T urs ay vening
~•l-•l-o!o•!o.l-•H•l-·l-+·H•H-•l-•l-•l-•l-·l-·l-+•l-o!o•l-•lo.l-•l-•l+•l-•l-•l-•H•H>l-•1-o!ooh·r
A l l c
a t
G u a
a n t e e a
pocketbook, or· for that little extra
'.•
somethmg to add to another gift.
Bcgmning December 9, the ;i:
fashion furs
Novel gloves of the string va- Music Department mnl<es it pos- ±
E
E
riety, or those mop mrttens that srble for all students and vmtors :f._
SW T,BRI AR SH0 p
D

really resemble dust mops, are
classed by college gtrls as sharp.
Felt pouch bags, brg or httle, are
handy and add color to any costume.
Ii these ideas don't suit your
taste, grve her a war. bond. That
h

to enjoy the recold collection of
the University. From 7:80 to 9:30
every Thursday evening m Room
5 of the Musre burlding, requests
Will be played, All are cordrally
invrted to attend and request therr
favorite eomposrtwns.

i'

8

1'

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

•

3:
fJ

3 Ways to Pay

f

Trade In Fur Coat
or Have
Your Old Fur Coat
:(.
Expertly
Restyled
,
too With
manyeverythmg
of those! wdl never ave Irlsh moss found m the waters .C.u--'-·'-·t.+~~+--I-·~++>l--'..-:.O~~+·:O~·}o.Ho·!o+++o-r:-+·~~:++-:-:
·- V""~...~~~'
gal
lllll
off the North Atlantic coast is
There are seven famrhes of,..frogs usod m puddmgs, medicmes, cos/
and toads in the United States.
rl'letics and lobor..s.
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Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-5Ic

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Sa/et11"

'

The Sun Drug Co.
1

"Stop flicking those fans!
can't light my Sir Walter Raleigh"

NOTltiNG BUT tANS whenever smokers try

t!tis

suggestion~ clean

yonr ptpe regularly, and keep it filled with mlld 'n' mellow Sir
Walter Raletgh. After your first pulf of fragrant Sir \Valter, you'll
know ht a flicker that it's extra mitcl, extra choice, extra cool.
Tryullte gual;t' pipe tobaccii ofA.nur,ca."

SIR WALTER

University Debate Teams
Meet Socorro January 22

Your Headquarters for aU
DRUG SUPPLIES

January 22 Is the date set for
n debn te between two teams from

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's • Stover's • Kine's
Pangborn's CANDIES

RALEIGH

Sanitary Fountain Borneo

PIPI TOIACCO

Smol!es as sweet as it smells

I

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 W. Central

•

the University and two teams from
SocOir01 the UniversitY Debate
Councll announced j"csterday.
The question io1• discussion is
to be "Resolved • That the Federal
Government Should Carry on a
Program of Rcsetve {)fficers7 Traming in American Co11eges and Uui ..
versitws, Exclusive of the National
Academies1 After the. Warl'
Anyone who is 1titerested in this
club ls ut•ged to attend the meet·
!ngs wl!rch aie held every Tuesday

at 4:30,

-

!

